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(Bknaami Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

—IS rUHL SHED— 

EVKKY FRIDAY l■uoIi^^J^ Q OFFICE—MAIN ST,, VANKLEEK HILL 
—AT THK— .\t Hawkoslmrv first Taosday of each montli 

ULUNOAIIRY "NICWS” I'lilNTIN’O OFFICE! four d 
M.VIN STUEE’I’, AIiFX.\NDlU.\, ONT 

TKUMS or Sui5SciiU’Ti"N'-one dollnv per year 
paid in advance, or within three niontlis from 

cginiiinyof yciiv; per ytjarif not so paid, i 
APVKU'ITSING KATKS — Tran.sient advertise- : 

ments, ID cents per Nonpareil lino for first in-| 
sertion, 3 cents per line for each subsequent 
iiiBcrtiou. i 

CONTRACT ItATlÀS—The following table shows' 
DUr rales fur the insertion of advertisements for I 
specified periods:— 1 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
■will be inserted till forbid ami cliarged accord- j 
iugly. Transient advertisements must be paid } 
in advance | 

Advertisements will bo changed twice coelj I 
oionth if desired. For changes oftencr than 
twice a month the composition must be paid lor j 
at regular rates. I 

Changes for contract advcrtisomcats must be > 
11 the ollice by noon on Tuesdays. I 

l YU. I D MO. I 3 MO. i 1 MO. 

H. A. COXUOY", V. D., 
ALE.X.VNDKIA, ONT. 

A. L. McDOXALD, M. D. 
ALEXANDEIA, ONT. 

PERSONALS. 

Oillce and residence—Corner of Main and 
F.lgin Streets. 

Fire Insurance. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSCEP UY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
AJ.EXANDRIA. 

20 inches 1 $60.00 .*33.00 
10 inches I 3o.0U | 20.00 
6 inches  20.CU i 12.00 
1 inch I 6.00 [ 3.50 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
$■20.00 I .$7.00 ' T 11 1-2.00 I 5.00; issued by- 

7.00 
2.00 

3.00 ' 
l.X) 

A. Ü. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and ^lanngcr I 

CHAS. McNAUGIITON, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Barristers^ Solicitors^ &c. 

L. SDVLZTH: 

BAIUUSTER, SOLICITOR, &c. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

Oi'fTCH—Next door to Post Office. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAllKIBTEK, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Dani.s, B.A., in Office. 

AT MAXVILLE EVERY TUESDAY. 

Macdonald, Macintosh & McCrlmmon, 
LAW OKFICKS Canada Life Chambers 

TORONTO. 

EDWARD H, TIFFAHY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO, 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Notary ^hiblic^ &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT.’ 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

'~MÀŒSrrtDïtT 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL. c. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRIKGLES RARKHE8S 
ByVRRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAÎIICS LFITCH, Q. C-, IG A. i'ltINGI.K 

J. O. H.ARKNJiSS. 

ROynt EXCHANGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA, 

DON. MCMASTKB - - PROP. 

Formerly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Best of accommodation. Choice Liquors 
and Cigars. Torms, $1,50 per day 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1,200,000 
- 280,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, I’rcsident. 
HON. E. ,1. PKICE, Vicc-l’rofiidont. 

E. !•:. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDKIA IIKANOH. 
A GKNKIIAL BANKING BUSINKSK TUANSACTI'',!) 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canaila 
and the principal cities in tho United States 
Great Britain, France, Bovnmda, Ac. 

SAVINGS ItANK DKPAKTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of iutcre.st allowed. 

Interest added to the princii>al at the end of 
May and November in eaeli year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. U. PltOCTOK, 
Manager. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A largo amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE ITEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Ageu 
OFFICE : 

Simi»soEi’s Block, .Vlexandria, Ontario, 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPER THAN 'I’lIE CIIKAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Siitisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work sot up free (xf extra sharge. 

B.ATRS BJv’OS., 
C L’OUIO.N AL, ONT 

INSURANCE ! ! 
The Undersigned has been jippoinied Loc 

Agent of the Old Fire and Time tried 

Royal Insurance Company, 
The Wealthiest Fire In.sumncc Company in the 

World. 
ALSO LOCAL AGENT FOR 

THE LONDON (iVAUANTEE and ACCI- 
DENT IN.Sl’liANt K COMr.VNV. 

Losses proinpiiy jidjiisud by D. .■^«►NltOE. 
District .\gciit itl CuiTiwalJ, 

•James Smith, 
10 Iv. Local .\gcnt,.\.le.\andriu 

A lexandria Baker 
PLAIN 

Y 
CAKES AND JîTSCüITS 

OF ALL DEBCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONPECTIONEHy 

J. Robertson 
Chnreh Strtict Alexandria 

LIVEKY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

BEAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

Alton. M’MIbLAN 
riiOFEIETOIi 

THE “LEADER” 

■s THH BEST FAMILY WASHER 
MADE rO-DAY. 

Over 200 in use in Glengarry alone. 

D. D. McDOUGALL 
l*roprietor and Mamifjtcturer, 

.\lcxandria, Out. 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 

^MONEY TO LOAN^ 
 ON    

FIRST-CLASS FARM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 
of Interest according to Secnrlty. 

Mitshon tfc AD.XMSOX, Glengarry block Corn- 
wall, Appraisers for the Canada Perman- 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agents for the Globe Savings and 
Ijoan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

FIKE Î FIKE Î 
'J'his is tliG time for Tiros and if you want 

to keep your house warm, use common 
sense and buy a 

FIRST CLASS STOVE. 
We buy only from first class manufac- 

turers, ami have only the best quality. 
Wc soli the cheapest! therefore save 

money by getting the cheapest and best. 
Stove furniUire in endless variety. Pipes, 

Elbows, Sheet Zinc, etc. 
Saws and Axes—Axes and Saws. 

We liave the best and largest assortment 
in the town, at lowest possible prices. 

Shelf hardware of every description. 
Paints and Oils a Specialty. 

Window glass cut in all shapes and sizes. 
Ls Orders by mail will receive prompt 

attention. 
P. LESLIE. 

FLOUR 
O.K. ]ier bag  $1 ,50 
A.l Baker’s per bag  I 60 
Ibxllcd Oats per bag  2 50 

l^QU.UHTY 
f^^GUARANTEED. 

!j-v"Tr.nus C.\sii. - .vr — 

J. .A. CAMPHELL’S 
D.\i,noi.'siK STATION. 

mm LUES 
AND GENTLEMEN. 

Semi Cents in stamps, or 10 cents 
silver, ami wc will send you by return mail 

THE PERFECT LETTER WRITER. 
A neat little Book, being a perfect Guido 
in the art of Letter Writing. It contains 
Ijotters of r.ovo, Friendship, Business, etc., 
witli vahuitile instrnclioiis and advice. 
1-A'ei y No’.’.iig man and woman should Imve 
this i>ook. .\ddivss, 

NOVELTY PUBLISHERS, 
IXilCKSOLL, ONT 

NOllTII lîKlTISH AND MEUCANTILE 

AsHCtB, $52,053,716 
CO^rVIERCIAI. UNION 

Capital subscribed. .$12,500,000 
The underRignod has been apyiointcd agent for 

the above well known companies, and respect- 
fully solicits the patronag of the public gener 
ally. 

A. GLKNNIE, 
Agent, Lancaster. 

MR. ALBERT WILLSON, of Alexandria, 
has secured the rights to sell in this County the 
following well known works : 

WlTHnoW’8 HiSTOnT 01' CANXI>A. 

CbAïuî’s UNUIVALLED HISTOKV OP TITE WonnD. 
SONGS THAT NEVEII DU-:. 

FOOTPUINTS OP THE WOULD’S HISTORY. 

THE SPEAKP-R'S COMPEETP. PROGRAMME. 

A VETERAN OF 1812. ($1.00) 

TUE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. 

AND FANCY BREAD 

Parties dcsirhig presentation hooks such 
as Bibles. Photograph Albunis, etc., at a rcason- 
ablt) figure shoulil exainiiio my samples. 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 
Tlic above works are from tho pen of well 

known writers. 

ALBERT WILLSON 
CATHERINE STREET EAST, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO. 
Mr. C. J. W’alli.s, of Ottawa, begs to 
inform the citizens of Alexandria 
and of the County generally, that ho 
lias opened out a Photograph Studio 

Cor. of Main & Kenyon Sts., Alexandria, 
where he is prepared to make all 
styles and sizes. 

Photos taken by the instantaneous 
process and finished in the latest and 
best styles. 

Children's Work and Family Croups 
a Specialty. 

C. J. WALLIS, 
MAIN ST., ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

ALEX. 0. MCGILLIS, 
Grain and Produce Commission Merchant 

343 ComwAurJ.r'fers St, 
Moni'.renl. 

Butter. Cheese, I%gs, Dressed Hogs, Grain and 
all Cou’i.Yj Produce handled to best advantage. 

Agent for Croil A McCullough’s “Clover Leaf 
Brand" Creamery Butter. 

Liberal advances on consignments as may be 
agreed upon. 

NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given that a Court will ho 
held, pursuant to tlio Ontario Voters’ List Act 
of 1889 by His Honor the ,Judge of the County 
Court of tho United Counties of Stormont, Dun- 
das and Glengarry, at Lancaster on tho 13TH 
DAY OF NOVEMHI'IR, 189-1, at 1 o’clock p.m. to 
hear and detenniiic the several complaints of 
errors and omissions in tlic Voters' Lists of 
the Municipality of Lancaster Village for 1894. 

All persons having business at the Court are 
required to attend at tho said time and place. 

Dated tho 30th day of October, 1894. 
JOHN A. MoLEAN, 

Clerk of tho said Municipality. 

WANTEIL 
Wanted a good general servant, light 

work and good wages. Apply by letter 
immediately to MRS. D. J. McGILLIS, 

ICO Mance St. Montreal. 

BIRTHS. 

At the Manse, Alexandria, on tho 5th 
inst., the wife of the Rev. David McLaren, 
of a daughter. 

At Souris, Man., on the 6th inst., the 
wife of F. W. S. Crispo, Esq., manager of 
tho Union Bank, of a daughter. 

S. S NO. 8, LOCHIEL 
Standing of pupils for month of October I 

IV CLASS I 
Reading—1 Cbristena McMillan, 2 Rod , 

D. Dewar, 8 Dan McLennan. ; 
Grammar—1 Dan McLennan, 2 C. Mc- 

Millan, 3 R. D. Dewar. 
History—1 R. D. Dewar, 2 C. McMillan 

3 D McLennan. 
Geography—1 C McMillan, 2 R D 

Dewar 3 D McLennan. 
Arithmetic—1 D. McLennan, 2 R. D. 

Dewar, 3 C MoMillan. 
Physiology—1 C. McMillan, 2 R. D. 

Dewar, 3 D. McLennan. 
Ill class—1 Geo. Bellefeuille, 2 K. M. 

McRae, 3 M. J. McRae, 4 R. A. Dewar, 5 
Katie McRae. 

II clas.s—1 James Steel, 2 II. A. Dewar, 
3 Mary B. Heath, 4 R. A. McNeil. 

ALEXANDRIA PUBLIC SCHOOL 

• Report of Alexandria P. S. for October. 
The names placed on the honor roll for 
regularity, punctuality, good conduct and 
general proficiency during tho month arc : 

Fourth class—I, Laura Wilson, 2, A. A. 
Cattanach, 3, Fermin Sauve. 

Senior third class—1, Fred Leslie, 2, 
Guy Miller, 3, Grace McGillivray. 

Junior third claae—Bertha Sugarinaxi. 
Senior Second class—I, Benny Colo, 2, 

D. A. McMillan, 3, Jack Scholl. 
Junior second class—1, .■VnnicCattanach, 

2, Laura Sauve, 3, J. A. McMillan. 
Parents will please see that the pupils 

are in regular punctual attendance. 

I\Iiss Sadie McDonald left for Montreal 
on Monday. 

Mr. John F. McGregor spent Saturday 
in Montreal. 

'Y" Afr. D. T. McDonald left for Montreal 
on Saturday. 

Mr. F. E. Charron spent Tuesday at 
Hawkesbury. 

Mr. H. Mooney arrived liome from Mon- 
treal on Friday. 

Mr. J. D. Robertson of Maxvillc was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. Allan AIcCrimmon of Skye was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. P. D. McCuaigof Dalhousic was in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. W. Munro of the North Branch was 
in town on Monday 

Miss Jackson, of Ottawa, is tho guest 
of iMrs. H. Mooney. 

Mr. R. R. McLennan M.P. left for Corn- 
woll on Wednesday. 

Miss McMaster of Laggan left for Alon- 
treal on Wednesday. 

Miss Casgraiii; of Ottawa, is th e guest of 
Mrs. Duncan A. McDonald. 

Mrs. Esplin of Montreal is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. J. L. Wilson. 

Messrs. W. McEwen and D. E. McMillan 
of Maxvillo spent Saturday in town. 

Mr. J. W. Smillie of Maxville was a 
guest at the Grand Union on Tuesday. 

Mr. John A. Cameron, of tho Grand 
Union, paid Maxviilc a visit on Monday. 

Mr. Neil A. McLeod of Skye left via 
C.A.Ry. on Tuesday for the South Woods. 

Mr. J. F. Cattanach, mercliant of 
North Lancaster, was in town on Friday. 

Rev. Fathers Fox, of Lochiel, and Mc- 
Rae of Glen Nevis, .wore in town on Tues 

Mr. C. J. Wallis, of the' Alexandria 
Photo Studio, spent Sunday in Vankleok 
Hill. 

Mr. L. I. Matts, merchant, spent Mon- 
day and Tuesday at his homo in Bucking- 
ham. 

Messrs. D. J. and A. D. McGillis, of 
Montreal were guests at the Commercial 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. John G. McNaughton and Mrs. Mc- 
Nanghton of Laggan were in town on 
Wednesday. 

Miss Katie F. I\If-Lcod, of Kirk Hill, 
took her departure on Monday morning for 
tho Metropolis. 

Mrs. B. hIcLean of Montreal spent a 
portion of last week in town the guest of : 
JAtc J' T.qtjiian. ' 

Mr. Peter Laloifder"®?”^. J’'-»«^iuq^- 
the guest of his brother, Mr. Aleck Lu^' ' 
of this place on Taegdajh -, 

MissMary A. îiîcl>o«fÉffl-'-of the Grand 
XTni'"i t t!io latter oi last week 
with relatives at‘*^'assifôrn. 

Miss Massey, who )md been the guest of 
Mra.P. Leslie for some days,returned home 
to Malone, N. Y. on Friday. 

Mrs. Thos. McCarthy of Montreal arriv- 
ed in town yesterday evening and is tlie 
guest of Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald. 

Messrs A. Mattioe of South Finch and 
John A. BIcDonald, of Alonklaiids register- 
ed at the Grand Union on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Alexandrer SIcDonald, now of 
I Smith Falls, but formerly of this place 
I registered at the Commercial on Tuesday. 

Mr. Hugh A. McDonald, proprietor of 
the Glencoe House, Williamstown, paid 
his numerous Alexandria friends a visit on 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. R. McDonald took her departure 
for West Superior on Tuesday evening. A 
large number of citizens were at the C.A.R. 
station to bid lier God speed. 

Mrs. Albert Wilson, who for the past 
six weeks has been confined to her homo, 
sufïoring from a severe cold, is, wo are 
glad to learn, improving rapidly. 

Miss May Burton left on Monday for 
Waterbnry, Conn., carrying with her the 
best wishes of a number of friends who 
were at tho station to see her off. 

Mr. Hugh Cameron, son of Mr. D. Cam- 
on, of McCormacks, left for Rockland, Ont. 
on Wednesday, where he purposes engag- 
ing in lumbering during the coming winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McPherson of Will- 
iamstown were guests of the Caledonian 
society of Jlontreal at their annual Hal- 
lowe’en concert held on Wednesday of last 

BIr. George Neibcrgall, of the county of 
i Essex, paid Mr. Schell a business visit on 
; Btonday on his way home from England 
■ where he had been in the interests of the 
• lumber trade. 

^ Mr. Geo. Labclle, watchmaker, lately of 
' Blontreal but formerly of Boston, where ho 

learned his trade, has entered tho employ 
of Mr. F. Groii*", watchmaker and jewel- 
ler of this place. 

Chief Justice Meredith took his seat on 
the Bench at O.sgoode Hall, Toronto, for 
the first time, on Monday. By his own 
desire, no congratulations were publicly 
offered to him by the Bar. 

Mrs. A. A. McDonald and daughters of 
i Denver, Col., who is at present visiting 
; relatives at Glen Nevis was in town on 
, Wednesday. They leave on Blonday for 
I Alpena, Mich., and will be accompanied by 

Mrs. Angus Neil McDonald and lier daugh- 
ter Josepliiue. Bon voyage. 

OUR COUNCIL. 
Tbo lîcgular Monthly Meeting held on 

Tuesday Kvxniing. A full Attendance 
of Coum'ihxrs, AVhat Transpired. 

On Tuesday evening the regular monthly 
meeting of our village fathers was held in 
the Council chamber, Reeve McDonald in 
the chair, and wc are glad to add that 
every member of that august body was in 
attendance. 

The proceedings opened with the reading 
of the minutes of tlie meeting held on the 
2nd October, whicli on being found correct 
were adopted. The following accounts 
were then presented, examined and passed: 

D. D. McPhoc & Co-, for lumber 
and nails  $14 03 

Sanitary Inspector’s acet.,covering 
expenses incurred during the 
scarlet fever epidemic  179 32 

Peter Leslie—coal oil, lamps, etc., 
covering 0 mouths  26 40 

I SKYE 

I Blr. Neil BlcLcod left on Thursday for i 
he South Woods. Wc wisli him good luck. ' 

Mr. John Chisliolm. who some time ago 
met with tlic great misfortune of losing ' 
his barns by lightning, is after having a 
fine new frame barn erected. 

Blr. Archie A. McLeod paid a visit to 
Lochiel friends last week. 

' Mr. D. J. BIcSweyn, of Fisk Corners. ^ 
‘ was the guest of Mr. D. W. McLeod recent- i 
! Iv. ! 

that tho pronoun “I” should be used as 
seldom as possible as they scorn to have 
forgotten this. Wlicn thev have mastered 
this they might do well to I'cmembcr tliat 
it IS wrong to take anything for a supposi- 
tion which is sure to do xio good and tends 
to <lo an injury for instance : enquiring 
of a young man wlxat Inippcned him when 
he did not know tlie dog ? Wc feel sure 
this young man must bo quite grateful for 
the given information, as he never before 
knew that an animal similar to the one 

Mr. Allan McCrimmon. of McCrimmon, ‘ killed was called a “dog.” With reference 
paid friends at Skye a visit lately. ! to the “blue specks” they are all thankful 

ST. ELMO It 1^ necessary for them to wear 
Mr. Jolin Tobin, of Dominionvilic, tax ' 'Bucli more when they take into 

consideration that their eye sight might 

Selection of Jurors. 
John McLeod—surveyor account. 

20 00 
10 00 

THE S.^NITAUY INSX’ECTOU S ACCOUNT ITEMIZED 

WAS AS POLEOWS : 

Salary of Inspector for 77 days at 
$125   $96 25 

J. Sabourin—cleanitig closets  19 00 
J. Benoit—cleaning closets  5 00 
Angus McDonald, butcher, for 

meat  14 06 
I. B. Ostrom—for drugs  79 
John Boyle—for groceries  40 19 
P. Deluge—for meat  98 
Mrs. D. Sabourin—for milk  1 10 
Angus D. McDonald—for milk... 1 05 
Liquor  90 

Total  $179 32 

Messrs. G. I. Nichols and John Mc- 
Blillan, merchant, accounts for one dollar 
each for repairing of their signs which had 
been torn down on Hallowe’en night 
were left over till next meeting. 

A largely signed petition asking the 
council to open a roadway eastward to the 
boundary line as a continuation of Cather- 
ine street cast, was presented by Blessrs 
Alox P. McDonald and John J. Kennedy. 
The clerk having read the petition and the 
presenters being licard, it was decided to 
appoint a committee to look into the 
matter and see what steps could be taken 
and Reeve McDonald, Councilor Munro 
and Councilor BIcPhee were selected for 
that purpose. 

Tho reeve then brought before the notice 
of the council an offer made by Mr. .Schell, 
which was in effect that he would furnish 
four teams to draw gravel for the improve- 
ment of Kenyon street from BIr. John 
Simpson’s Corner to Maepherson A Schells 
factory, providing tho' corporotion furnish 
tho gravel and two men to load. The 
prevailing opinion being that the offer 
was a very liberal one it was decided to 
comply with tho request and have the work 

personal pro- 

collector, was in town on Friday. 
Mr. BIcKay. of Cape Breton, is the 

guest of his brother, Rev. N. BIcKay. 
Bliss Lizzie BIcDougall, of Blaxville, 

visited her brother Duncan C. BIcDougall 
this week. 

Bliss Blary J. Bobineau was sewing in 
town last week. 

Wc are sorry to relate that Mrs. James 
Cameron has been ill for some time. 

BIr. Archie Munroe, of Beavervillc, 
passed through our town on his way to Mr. 
Angus Cameron’s where ho made a very 
pleasant call one evening last week. 

Wc announce with pleasure the arrival 
of BIr. Robert Cameron, formerly of this 
town, but lately of Oregon. 

Hallowe’en passed off quietly here with 
the exception of John Dora’s door being 
painted in undecided colors. The bojs 
were evidently endeavoring to produce an 
exquisite production of artistic genius on 
the door 

Last Friday BIr. Ewen McArthur, of 
Maxvillc,was perambulating in theSt.Elmo 
park when his two hounds captured a 
large fox. 

BIr. Fanjuhar BIcRac has recently pur- 
chased a very excellent organ. 

The young men in the wcstor»i suburbs 
of tho town rose up simultaneously to hunt 
for the young Tody who was lost in the 
woods when they heard the'plaintive cries. 
We arc now glad to say that the lost is 

A Rrcsbyterial meeting was held in the 
brick churcli on Blonday afternoon. 
Several clergymen were present and de- 
livered addresses. 

On Friday a Blicliigandcr was in town. 
His trade proved very remunerative for ho 
tuned everything from a mouth organ up 
to a piano. 

On Tuesday evening about thirty young 
people assembled at BIr. J. W. McGregor’s 
for the purpose of paring apples. After 
the paring was over, the hostess supplied 
her guests with a sumptuous repast, then 
followed several ivmusing games. Blusic 
was supplied by Bliss Fraser and Miss Ida 
McGregor, of Sandringham. Everybody 
enjoyed themselves as all the young ladies 
appeared as brilliant stars. 

prove as false and deceiving as that of the 
hite corrcs[X>ndent. However throughout 
the whole affair the one consoling thought 
(to the young man whoso name was men- 
tioned) seems to be tliat mncii more was 
expected of him than of tlio rest. 

Wc regret to announce the deatli of Bliss 
Blaggie BIcRao which oocurred on Thurs- 
day, Nov. 1st. The funeral which took 
place on Friday.was largely attended by 
friends and acquaintances. 

Mr. T. Vogan, of Vankleck Hill, is at 
present engaged with Angus BIcKenzic 
drilling a well. 

As tho roads are now beginning to get 
almost impassible, tho young man from 
Brodic wl\o was in the habit of attending 
the prayer meeting at Breadalbaiie must, 
wc fear, postpone his trips there till the 
roads will prove to be in a more favorable 
condition. 

SLEEPY HOLLOW 

In view of the recent improvements in 
tho NEWS affording ample opportunity for 
correspondents to give the readers of that 
interesting sheet a glimpse of what is going 
on in every nook and corner of the county. 
A few items from this silent, yet historical 
solitude, will, wc hope, be favorably re- 
ceived. Your luimbe correspondent through 
tho inlluenco of tho sombre solitude of his 
surroundings has naturally inherited a 
somewhat retiring nature. The budget of 
news thus furnislied will lack tho tone and 
spirit whicli a more active locality would 
inevitably suggest 

BIr. J. II. BIcDonald, of tlie 8th conces- 
sion, who has been confined to his room 
during tho past three weeks, is regaining 
his usual health. 

Tlirough the changing of the night 
operators by the C.P.R. Co. recently, some 
of their employes were put to grief 
and-‘BonnyTeddy”was among the number. 

The Blontreal correspondent has another 
opponent. This time ambitious Glen Roy 
has pitched into him with vigor. Beware, 
Blontreal friend. Glen Roy at the present 
time is well stocked with literary talent, as 
the so called defenders of the bii'ch rod arc 
numerous in that locality. 
■<BIr. Retcr Smart, of the 3rd Lancaster. 

ALEXANDRIA SEPARATE SCHOOL 

The following is tho honor roll of the 
boys’ dc[)ar(inent of tho separate school for 
October Tlio names are in order of merit : 

Fourth class—IL O’Brien, F. Kemp, J. 
Gauthier and J. Shaw. 

Tliiixl cla.ss (sr.)—Jolin Duncan BIcDon- 
ald, K. Leduc, A. Kenned-y and R. Huot. 

Third class (jr.)—N. Poirier, Joseph 
Grant, John Grant and Leo Laurin, J. 
BIcDougall ami Ray O’Brien. 

Second class—Paul Lalonde and J. Mc- 
Donald, II. BIcLennan and R. Donovan, 
A. BIcDonald and J. Donovan, J. S. 
Nichols and W. McPhoc. 

A certain amount of home work is 
assigned each evening. Parents are re- 
quested to see that the boys do their work 
and thereby assist tlic teacher in further- 
ing the interests of the school. 

COUBT GLENiSLE 

•At a inectmg of the members of Court 
Glenisle No. 1459 held in their court room 
at Dalhousic Blills, Quebec, the following 
resolutions were unanimously adopted— 
'Wliereas Almighty God, in the exercise of 
His divine will has removed from this 
world the little daughter of our well be- 
loved brother, J. BicLeod, tliereforo be it 
resolved that we, the members of Court 
Glenisle, of the Independent Order of 
Foresters, condol witli him most sincerely 
on the sacljevciit. True her <leath teaches 
us that sooner or later wc must all toko the 
journey across the mystic river. The 
angels called, and in the ways of an all 
wise Providence, it was thought fit to call 
her home. If there can be a compensating 
thought it is, tliat your darling daughter 
returned to the God who gave lier pine 
and unspotted by the world's temptations. 

BKO. M. D. BICLKS.VAX, RKC., SKC. 

On behalf of the members of Court Gleii- 
isle, Fo. 1457. » 

methou to 
then freely discussed, 
arrived at that the con 
of $20 for any information that would lead 
to the arrest and conviction of tho guilty 
parties. All business having been trans- 
acted the council adjourned at 9 o’clock. 

COUKTY NEWS. 

MAXVILLE 
y- PcrsoluiU. 

Bliss Lizzie Blunro left on Thursday for 
Blontreal, where slie goes to take a course 
in the General Hospital. Her many friends 
wish her success. 

Miss Jessie Leitch arrived home from 
Blontreal on Thursday evening to spend a 
couple of weeks. 

Mrs. A. Keiller, of Lachine, Quo., who 
has been visiting lier brotlior, Mr. II. A. 
Christie, of this place, for the last montli, 
returned to her lionic on Saturday. - 

BIrs. C. A. Switzer, of Ashton, spent a 
few days in town daring the week, a guest 
at E. A. Loney’s. 

B-Ir. A. Dewar, of St. Andrews, Que., is 
the guest of Rev. D. BIcCallum. 

J. A. Cameron, of the Grand Union, 
Alexandria, was in town on Monday. 

David Steele has begun collecting the 
taxes. He is determined to have them in 
before January 1st, ’95. 

Tlie down Boston train was delayed hero 
on Blonday with a hot box for 20 minutes, 

y. D. P. BIcDougall is at present in Killaloe 
where he is negotiating to buy some timber 

Anotlier loyal subject to Victoria at D. 
Gray’s. A little girl. Give us your paw 
Dunk. ^ 

llalloivc'eii.—Hallowe’en passed off very 
<]uietly here, only the usual number of 
innocent tricks being phiyed. 

Misx McDoiiijall III.—Tlie many friends 
of Miss Jennie C. BIcDougall, who is at- 
tending tho Lady Stanley Institute in 
Ottawa, will regret to hear that she is 
laid up with a very severe attack of | 
diphtheria at the Hospital in Ottawa. Wo | 
are glad to be able to say that the latest re- j 
ports are that she is improving. j 

A Cor reel ion.—One letter sometimes ; 
makes a great difference. In our last 
wc stated that BIr. Duncan Robertson had • 
been appointed agent for a butter factory. ' 
It should have read a cutter factory. Wo : 
hope this correction is siifficcnt. | 

Tall of Snoic.—Wc had quite a fall of ■ 
snow oil Monday, which still lies on the : 
ground. Pretty early winter. 

rre.thylerUil Mectiny.—A meeting was ; 
held iu tlie Presbyterian Church on Tues- , 
day evening at which tho following Rov’d. , 
gentlemen were present—J. Cormack, tho ' 
pastor, D. BIcLaroD, Alexandria, R. B-Ic- I 
Lend, Dunvegan, N. McKay, St. Elmo, • 
and BL BIcLennan, Kirk Hill. 
A Tew Skdtiuii lliiih.--11. A. Woodruff ; 
contemplates building a skating rink for ; 
the coming season. Good move, Bob, j 
success to you. ! 

.4 To;/ Stanj—A gentlemen of our town j 
tells tlie following story :—II? says that ! 
he was sliingling a barn one day and that j 
the fog was so thick he kept on shingling 
until he was two feet above the peak of i 
the building, wlieii tlu’ fog disappeared and j 
he fell to the ground. 

GLEN NORMAN 

Bliss Jessie BlcOrcgor left on Tuesday 
for Blontreal. i 

^ Bliss Blary and Lena BIcDonald left on 
'Monday for Ottawa. : 

A grand party to bo held in Glen Nor- 
man Factory on Friday evening, Nov.23rd. 
Everybody welcome. 

Our blacktiJiiith is about purchasing a ; 
new homo. ' 

. I 

The Sandringham lodge held a P.I. | was married at ^exaiidria on the 28th 
‘i'» s(‘hool house west of here j ulto., to Bliss Jane Stewart, daughter, qf 

[ .Ur. H. ni,.Green Valley. Cor^ 
' this /«‘Ctory met j gratiilatioiis. -"«KU. 

V lor the purpose of; The large imtnber wlio attended, tfe* 
factory to be built in the > funeral of the late J. J. BIcDonald of 

Nortli Lancaster, gave ample cvideiico of 
the high esteem in which the deceased was 
held by all who knew him. By his death 
North Lancaster loses one of her most 
prominent citizens. The Conservative 
party a fiiithful and zealous worker. The 
boys a warm and stalwart friend. 

w'estern suburbs. Nothing definite was 
accomplished. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

In anticipation of tlie early approach of 
winter, Thomas Gaines is banking his 
liousc. 

Bliss Cassie BIcDonald, of Cornwall, who 
spent a few days in our tosvn last week 
returned homo on Friday. 

BIr. P. Rozon and nephew, of Bloira, N. 
Y., arc visiting friends here. 

BIr. G. Blair and daughter, of Chatham, 
P.Q., father and sister of our townsman, 
BIr. James Blair, called to see him on 
Friday. 

BIr. John F. Cattanach went to Alex- 
andria on Friday. Jaclc says the roads 
are beastly. 

BIr. A. Leclair drove to Coteau Landing 
and back on Tuesday. 

BIr. Joe Kelly having purchased the con- 
tents of BIr. Robilliard’s barn, Is busily en- 
gaged in threshing tho same and seems 
well pleased with tho results. 

BIrs. A. Leclair and family returned 
from Cornwall on Friday. 

James Blair is at present suffering from 
an injury to his wrist caused by the slip- 
ping of a gouge with which he was work- 
ing. 

The snow storm of Blonday has put a 
damper on the prospects of a ploughing ! 
match here, but those who delight in see- 
ing good ploughing may see it, neverthe- 
less, by viewing BIr. John BIcArlhur at 
work. Wc believe the everyday work of 
BIr. BIcArthur should compare with tliat 
done at matches. 

A meeting of the ratepayers of our scliool 
is called forSaturday next at lOo’cloclc a.in. ! 
for tho purpose of electing a trustee as : 
successor to the late J. J. BIcDonald. As ; 
a good trustee is an important factor in j 
the reijuirements for a good school, it is 1 

to be hoped that our people will carefully 
select a candidate, who has the interests of 
education at heart to fill the position. 

Smoked glass will be at a premium on 
Saturday at 11 a.m., wlicn our villagers 
will turn out to view the transit of Blcrcury 
across the sun’s disc. 
the atmosphere be favorable, a very in- 
teresting sight may be observed, and as it 
will be thirteen years before another 
transit of the same kind ocenrrs, this one 
should be closely observed. 

The Rev. A. K. BIcLennan will conduct j 
Divine service in tlie Presbyterian church ■ 
hereon Sunday next, lltli inst., at 1'■ 
o’clock p.»n. I 

BRODIE I 

We have learned by moans of the Brodic ; 
news tliat the late correspondent in coin- | 
pany with some others were greatly ■ 
amused at the encounter with tlie furious | 
animal, also that they were very much 1 
surprised that none of tlie young' people ! 
could discern the animal sufficient to bo 
able to aiinounco liis name. The said 
persons can certainly not possess very 
much knowledge with reference to the out- . 
side world and the mimoroiis animals j 
which it contains and they imi.st not for- ' 
get if they knew the fact that tho more : 
knowledge one possesses, the more there is | 
for him to learn. They then went on to , 
advise some of the citizens of this place to 
look in the French dictionary for the name 
of the animal, also t<i wear a pair of olue 
specks. They sliould look in the English 
grammar and learn that all sentences. 
should begin with a capital letter and end 
with a period. After they have made sure . 
that they kiiO'W this perfectly they slmuld 
then refer to the English composition ; 
where they might be benefited by learning ' 

GLENROY 

The patrons are on the march and “ on- 
ward” is the word. The Dominion Elec- 
tions are apiiroaching and the fair-minded 
intelligent people of the good, old County 
of Glengarry will not leave a stone un- 
turned until they have elected their honor- 
ed candidate, BIr. J. L. Wilson, to the 
Commons, and after they have placed him 
there, tliey will feel proud of liiin as their 
chief executive, and his loyalty to Patron- 
ism. He is a powerful speaker as was 
shown during the late campaign. He was 
not confined to Glengarry County alone, 
but all through Ontario, and it was ad- 
mitted by a majority of the so called “In- 
dependents,” that there was not one man 
in their party who could liold a candle 
with him. The Liberal press throughout 
Western Ontario are commenting on liis 
ability as being one of the most intelligent 
men in the grand board of the Patrons of 
Industry. 

An Episcopal Blinister, of Toronto, 
s entered a strong protest against 

tho building of the Dominion 
lloformatory in Alexandria, and suggests 
Toronto, Hault St. Blarie, or Winnipeg, 
as a more suitable location for such an in- 
stitution. 

Your correspondent is in receipt of a 
letter from a young Olengarrian. who new 
resides in Portland Oregon, where tlie 
NEWS is received, and he is loud in his 
praise, especially since the change was 
made, and says it is tlie only “up to date” 
paper in J-lastern Ontario. 

Mr. J'l. B. K<idy. the millionaire match- 
maker of Quebec, lias returned after doing 
the Canadian Nortliwest and the Western 
States. Although tho situation is improv- 
ing on the American side, yet ho thinks 

, ,, , -, ! like all true citizens, that Canada is the 
Should the state of : , f m 

place for Canadians. At Banff , N.W.I., 
he enjoyed a meeting with the Hon. Mr. 
Laurier, and says he is a wonderful man, 
and the way in whicii he cuveiod tho work 
laid out for him, was simply astonishing. 

MONTREAL 

Still they come, and Glen Roy is now 
seeking a place in the front rank of Can- 
adian journalists. Readers ! behold the 
soliloquy of her correspondent in last 
issue of this paper. It is truly a master 
piece of prosaism teeming witli tlic bravado 
so conimon to the “ wild and woolly ” 
district from which it issued. (3ur newly 
fledged writer was doulitless inspired while 
gazing at the reflection of liis handsome 
nitig, in one of the numerous hor.seponds of 
“ I''rog Hollow.” In the estimation of this 
prosaist we are too brand new etc. etc., 
but his estimation i.s not worth a fig if liis 
sliaggy cranium is too thick to afford him 
any idea of tho purport of our notes, wliich 
we always endeavor to commit to print 
in an iuoffeii.sive and guasi-luuiiorous style. 
Tlnreforc if he really lias any brain it is 
evidently not properly situated and may 
quite possibly be so placed that some much 
needed benefit woukl be derived from sitt- 
ing on ice. If he discovers that he has 
any and takes the proper steps to restore 
it to a normal condition, wc will be glad to 
read some more of that stuff smattored 
with the siiarkling wit he hasevideiitly 
gathered from the Clipper and Police 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

Our worthy friend .-Vlex. C. BIcRao gave 
a very enjoyable hop to Iiis young fric-n-ls 
on Tuesday night of last week. 

J. Bellefeuille visited his old friends in 
2nd Lochiel on Monday. What is the at- 
traction Joe ? 

The patrons of the cheese factory are 
having their own supply of cheese nianu- 
factiired this week. 

BREADALBANE 
Now is tho time for fur. 
BIr. Campbell BIcRae left for his home 

in Eganvillc. He will be greatly missed by 
some of the fair sox as he has been seen 
traveling the same course very often. 

The entertainment given by the 18th 
Sunday school was a grand success. 

Bliss Annie BL Stewart has returned 
home from West Superior wliex’e slio spent 
tlic summer months with her brotlicrs. 
She looks liale and hearty. 

BIr. II. Cains met with a severe loss on 
Sunday last, it being a large dog whicli 
BIr. F. Cains brought from Blontreal, and 
on Sunday morning was found dead in tho 

A very enjoyable evening was spent at 
BIr. John Robertson's last week. It was a 
farewell party given for his two sisters 
who left last Tuesday for Blontana. They 
will be greatly missed by both sex, espeei- - 
ally the male one, Among those present we < 
noticed, BIr. Campbell BIcRao, of J'lgan- ] 
ville ; BIr. Robert Hunter and David * 
Fraser, of Green Lane, and some of Lag- 
gan’s bravest warriors. We wish tho 
ladies a safe journey. 

Mr. John Irvine left here for Toronto 1 
where he will finish his studies for a V. H. 

FROG MOOR 

Snow fell to the depth of about 5 inches 
on Monday last which shows us that win- 
ter is drawing mgli. 

Jack BIcLcod siient Sunday at home. 
Bliss BI. J. Cumming lias finished at 

Long Dale Farm and is now at hoigo. 
Wo were most delighted to sec her smiling 
countenance at the Waring Prayer meeting 
on Blonday last. 

Bliss Cassie E. BIcKwen spent Sunila!! 
with friends in Blaxville. 

BIr. O. B. Scott, of Gravel Hill, paid 
our vicinity a flying visit last week. 

BIrs. L. BI. BIcLean is talking of te' 
her departure for South Finch soou.^ 
presence will be greatly missed. 

Mr. J. J. McEwen was tho guest of 
BIr. Thomas BIcEwan Sunday last. 

We are sorry to state that BIrs. J.A. BIc-'" 
Kwen, who hud several ribs broken two 
weeks ago. is but slowly recovering. 

BIr. J. A. BIcEwen returned homo from 
the fall session of the counties council. 

Hallowe’en night caused much e.xcitemcnt 
in this place. 

Mrs. J Jewell came home from Chicago 
to spend a few days witli some of her 
friends. 

KIRK HILL ^ 

Mr. Oeorge Blcliitosh was in Blontreal 
this week ordering-his wiiitcn- supply of 

Quite a «A>emblod 
*Mie-residence of BIcBIillan 
on Thursday No.Vv;^i^‘*,o witpes's the mar- 
riage of his daughter, Blaggie, to BIr. John 
Morrison, of this place. Tho ceromony 
was performed by the Jtev. BI. BIcLennan, 
assisted by the Rev. D. BIcKenzie. Bliss' 
C. J. BIcBIilliin, of Laggan, acted as brides- 
maid, while BIr. Nelson Wood supported, 
the groom. After liaving partaken of a 
sumptuous dinner, the party drove to the 
residence of the groom where tea was 
served and a very pleasant evening was 
spent. We wish the young couple hap- 
piness and prosperity. 

Owing to disagreeable weather and bad 
roads tlicre not very many attended th^. 
“ Presbyterial visitation” in BIr. McLen-_^ 
nan’s church on Tuesday evening The 
ministers present wore the Pastor and tlie 
Rev. R. BIcLeod, of Dunvegan. Btv. Blc-i 
Leod gave an interesting discourse, taking 
for liis text Gal. 6tli-2nd—“Boar yc OIK 

anothers burdens and so fulfil the law cî, 

The Bli.sses Kate and .-Vnna B BIcGi 
vray are spending the latter part of . 
week in Montreal. 

BRIDGE END 

November sends her compliments in i 
white mantle this week. 

No triokswereplayed hereon Ilollowc’ei 
The boys are getting religious. Dave aett d 
his part well. 

BIrs. BIcDonell of “ Hill Fann ” paid lici 
Blontreal friends a visit this week! . 

BIr. BIcDonald tcaclier at Glen. Nevi'^ lue 
been home attending the funeral o^ hi. 
father. We offer BIr. BIcDonald our 
est sympathy. . 

Young wife “ mamma I am going to got 
a divorce, I can stand it no lunger, I mad 
my best angel cake and • : 
critisize it ?. Ho did more,lie it to 
little dog and poor puppy died. 

Had Brimiigan been near tlio policj 
station he might have had tlie whito-was‘. 
ed statues in the Contrai by this. As~^ 
w^as the invaders being too hasty the on! 
recourse he had was an old swe used ii 
the battle of Bannockburn. 

Judging from the last^ 
imagine Jack Frost is sr 
visiting canls. No olTcnc' 
slighted. 

The town is in mournn.^ over Che d' 
parturo of the white men from our nii<D 

We hear that the Glen and Blontv. 
are connected by telephone. Wonder 
they extend it to our town ? 

How does you husband express bin 
when he conies home late from tho cl 
lie do-.*sii’t express himself at all they s 
him home in an ambulance. 

MONTREAL'S MAVOR RECl-HVKS 

ANONYMOUS 

An anonymous letter was received 
Blonday by the Mayor of Blontreal wari 
him that tho vault containing the I'eo; 
of the late cx-Premier Blercier wS 
entered at midnight by a luimbor’' 
inenibcrs of the P.P.A. from BuT-ialo^ 
who intended to stci'.l tho remains and*,-- 
tliem away to the States. In conchisrc 
the writer warns the Blayor to plac- 
guard over the vault. 

THE STATE ELECTIONS 

The United States elections wliicl 
place on Tuesday resiiUcd in a 'remendo 
victory for t’nc Kei'uUioar. javty. 
principal interest was coiiti 
of NeW' York, which 
the first time for many years. 

centred in rk'^ 
event Republid 
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When the Thompson Government, with 
a great trumpeting, stated they would re- 
vise the tariff “to lessen the load of taxation 
of our people” they admitted that the con- 
tention of the Liberals was right and just, 
but when they then corrected the hundred 
odd “clerical errors” and at the command 
of the combines, put the duties back to the 
old figures, they showed also that they 
were but the figureheads of the combines 
of the country. 

When the patrons built their platform 
two years ago they took no principle but 
what was of the Liberals. It is true some 
theories were adopted into their platform 
which are of doubtful efficacy and untried 
in practice. So long as the patrons do the 
work laid down in their platform we do 
not feel much cause for complaint, but 
tins from the patron’s organ is bidding to 
outwrigglc the iùmpire :—“The old parties 
(Conservatives and Liberals) tliat had so 
ruined and betrayed their country are 
alarmed. They had imagined that they 
could count upon our docility and our 
stupidity as a man counts upon his horses 
not rebelling against his authority. W’e 
say to the horses, haw or gee. The politi- 
cal teamster says to us, Thompson or Lau- 
rier, and both horses and voters know 
nothing of what they are working for.” 
Such statements as are quoted above may 
lead some to think there is a probability 
the Patron Order may become a machine 
in politics, as narrow and intolerant as the 
worst. A prominent patron has stated 
that some writers in their paper are doing 
them harm. 

This the patrons would do well to pre- 
vent. Their paid editor might profitably 
confine himself to the subjects contained in 
their platform. We might ask—“Upon 
what meat doth this, our Ccesar feed, tliat 
he is grown so great ? ” 

KOn THKY AI{F. U'ORKISG N01V. 

The old saying that circnmstanccs alter 
cases is being verified just now in a way 
that would be amusing if it were not so 
flagrantly dishonest. 

A short time ago Mr. Madill, the Presi- 

dent of the P.P.A., made a speech declar- 
ing that “no Jesuit or Papist would be 
allowed to rule at Ottawa, and if such a 
thing were attempted it might be neces- 
sary to fight Derry over again, or give 
someone a taste of the Boyne.” 

The Toronto Ernpirc at once assumed 
Mr. Madill was alluding to Sir John 
Thompson, and as the circumstances 
have changed since last June, it was able 

*^.0 pull itself together and rebuke, the then 
,^d now, friend and ally of the Ontario 
Conservative party, and talk the following 
sound sense to Mr. Madill ;— “If there 
is one thing which Protestants glory in 
above others, it is that the very foundation 
of their system is liberty of conscience, and 
to exclude any man from position solely on 
account of his religion, would be a sub- 
version of what all Protestants profess. 
Government would become impossible, and 
the name of Canada would become a re- 
proach and a by-word among naiious. 

We cannot' assume surprise at this out- 
burst of sanity on the part of the c 

but when we read the same, |>aper ou - tba- 
W fftlP switn^ 

r 

Thi _ 
the 
oandifi^ wl 
to denunciation of 
Sir for refusing lo -subvert 

the principles of l-roiesianism. and to 
dismiss from his Caoinet me late iioaur- 

able Christopher Fraser, or the present 
Honorable Mr Harty because they are 
Catholics in religion. The Toronto Empire 
with all the vehemence of desperation, is 
calling on its friends and party to support 
the man who, like Mr. Madill, is known 
solely because ho is a prominent P. P. A. 
advocate. Since the elections of June 2fith 
last the spectacle presented by the Conser- 
vative party in Ontario is remarkable from 
the fact that almost its entire strength is 
due to the P. P. A. element, which it now 
characterizes as an element that would 
“make the name of Canada a reproach and 
B byword among nations.” 

Anything to beat Mowat, was the watch- 
word daring the Ust Ontario 
elections, and it was worked from 
Lambton where they endorsed thç 
straight P. P. A. candidate to Glen- 
garry, where the McGillivray, Grant and 
McArthur combination howled their de- 
nunciation of tlie candidate endorsed by 
the Liberal party of this county, and who 
was opixised by the principal Conservat- 
ives excepting the late president of the 
Conservative association, who refused to 
allow himself to be dragged in the mire of 
double-dealing even to “beat Mowat.” 

It is difficnlt to ride one fence and 
descend gracefully, but when the Emmre 
hoists the Conservative party upon two 
barbed fences~it is verging on the riiicul- 

visions of tlio i^EclviiiU-y l)ill wor.'. abrogated 
tho new measure olT.rod co.'.r'i:no.\d > i, i.i 
the way of free raw matori.-.ls and 1 ow n* 
rates of duty on materials not free, w’doli 
should inure to the advaiUago of ih oXui .'vi- 
can manufacturors and enable ih ;tn tli: 
bettor to compete for the trade of the 
world. Tlio committee suggested in the 
following terms a circumstance which 
must continue to operate against the 
popular tendency to be beguiled by the 
protectionist argument. “It is evident 
that with the con-stantly increasing capa- 
city in all the linos of production, caused 
by machinery and steam pewer, the «l’aility 
to produce increases faster than the ability 
to consume, and that efforts should bo 
made to develop new markets. This over- 
production is made increasingly effective 
by the improved facilities for distribution.” 

It would seem that the business men of 
the States arc finding no difficulty in ac- 
commodating themselves to the altered 
conditions. The period of disturbance 
during the agitation as to the necessity for 
tariff reform had much more disastrous 
results than the reform itself has pro- 
duced. If anything the New York mer- 
chants seem to welcome the change, de- 
manding only that the markets for the 
producer be widened. And to widen the 
markets of a people only one way has 
been ever devised, and that way is cer- 
tainly not the way of restriction. 

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. 

OTTAWA, Nov. 3rd. 

Wliat object could Minister Foster have 
had in view when ho stated a few days ago 
in London that the §12,500,000 loan ho is 
placing on the Enghsli market was for the 
purpose of paying off loans as well as for 
canal enlargement, while he now tells us 
that there will be no conversion of Cana- 
dian loans but that considering the present 
conditions the present loan will be applied 
to public works. He first told us that the 
new loan was going to be largely applied 
to paying or reducing our national debt ; 
now he says our debt is to be increased to 
the extent of the loan, §12,500,000. He 
has floated his loan and to the credit of the 
country the price realized is satisfactory. 
But is it not amusing to hear Government 
organs and cabinet ministers pointing to 
the fact as an evidence of the good results 
of Tory rule and the confidence British 
capiatalists have in their administration of 
public affairs in Canada. Dear friends, if 
they find a grain of consolation in this fact 
it is a pity to disturb their temporary en- 
joyment although those who have imparti- 
ally watched the drift of public opinion on 
the other side of the Atlantic know full 
well that it is not the possibility of a con- 
tinuance of Conservative Govt, in Canada 
that has raised our foreign credit, but the 
unmistakable evidence that it has nearly 

reached the end of its tether and that an 
honest government is soon to supplant it. 
■\Vc have a mixed combination in tlie politi- 
cal field just now and if out of tbe aggre- 
gation an economical form of government 
cannot be devised it is time we sold out to 

the United States or Hawaii or anyone 
else who will take us. "We have Liberals 

and Conservatives, Patrons and P.P.As., 
Moüarthyites and Prohibitionists, French 
and iinglish, and Protestant, 
Pnritv and ^rr^fetfolfcjpd where will 

Æèy land u®- "• ^^^ most interest- 
• mst now is not in kuvwiag whether 

have a maiDtitV-ô'^'''Calitôlics or Protes 
..;_x V- 

mranoiî Coiu- 
1 phiceil in the 

ed States has 
sday, Xov. 

Ihittlish syndi- 

NOTE AND COMMENT. 

''' Thê Globe.—The tariff will be the leading 

issue in the coming Federal elections. Of 
the Patrons of Industry a large proportion 
are farmers wlio were deceived by the 
specious arguments of the protectionists in 
187°. and who were therefore responsible 

Idling the N.P. upon the country, 
now become convinced that the 

'^Timbug, and it is the policy of 
^ body of Patrons to destroy the 

replace it with a revenue tariff. 
^ .-•al party of Canada relinquish- 

ed power rather than yield to the agitation 
I for protection in 1878; they opposed the 

new tariff in 1878. and every subsequent 
• addition to it, and for fifteen years they 
^ have been steadfast for reduction of taxa- 
I tion and enlargement of trade. Because 

^ of this policy they have been met at every 
election with the money-bags of the pri- 

‘ vileged classes, and have frequently been 
told by Conservatives that their obstinacy 
was keeping Üiem out of power. 

New recruits in the battle against pro- 
4 lection" are welcome. But is it not a 

i strange pledge of their new faith that they 
should be putting up candidates to oppose 

‘,«^n who have been fighting protection for 
^ears ? 
i. - The Patrons may think that these ser- 

vices deservA) no gratitude or consideration 
but it must be borne in mind that firing on 
one’s allies is inexpedient, to say the least 

of it. Protection may win its last victory 
by the division of the forces of its foes. 

( Herald—-An unbiased estimate 

of tho probable effects of the changed cus- 
toms conditions in tlie United States was 
made the other day in the New York 
Chamber of Commerce'byjts Committee 
l&n Foreign Commerce and the Revenue 
Laws. The Committee stated that while 
under the Wilson bill, tho reciprocity pro- 

French OTÉngiish, but what form 
’ernment will insure us an honest 
istration of our affairs, reduced taxa- 

tion and a steady and permanent develop- 
ment of our country. We want no ficti- 
cious values. Wo find in the Patron 
platform many of the traits that would 
bring us the desired results. So we do in 

tbe platform laid down by Dalton McCar- 
thy, results tho Liberal party lias for years 
been fighting to obtain. But here is where 
the difficulty comes in, for while many 
Liberals would join with either of these 
new elements in Canadian politics to over- 
throw the government, who aided by high 
protective duties, have been robbing the 
country for years, by so doing they would 
split up the ranks of those who seek honest 
government, and thus insure the return to 

power of the very ones they hope to depose. 
I have repeatedly pointed out that there 
are constituencies whei'e Patron candidates 
should be left in the field to themselves, 
and fight out the question of higli tariff or 
low tariff with their opponents and the 
same may bo said of the candidates Mc- 
Carthy has placed in tlio field. On tlie 
other hand both the Patrons and the Me- 
Carthyites should refrain from running 
candidates where the least doubt exists as 
to their being able to carry the constituency. 
Having made up your mind that you want 
a change of government, that you desire to 
have the money you are compelled to pay 
into the treasury cut down to the very 
lowest possible figure and that that money 
shall be wisely and honestly expended, you 
should sink all other considerations and 
unite and work to secure that end. That 
is the one point upon which Liberals, 
Patrons and McCarthyites can unite for 
all are looking to the one object. The 
danger lies in dividing tlie ranks of those 
who espouse those principles. It is in unity 
alone wc find strength. Let those who 
want revenue for revenue (and not for 

■corruption) purposes only, who want econ- 
omical and honest government unite their 
forces, sinking every otiier consideration to 
secure ihe administration of our public 
affairs on those lines. 

You have every evidence before you that 
thegovernment is going to make a desper- 
ate bid for another lease of power, for an- 
other five years grip on the treasury and 
on tho taxes they will be able to extort out of 
you to enrich themselves and friends and 
to leave you on the threshold of the poor 
house. Never in the history of the country 
have there been so many public works in 
contemplation. Is it that it is only noiv 
that the government has discovered the 
necessity of these works ? Just at a time 
when the country is crying out against the 
burden of taxation that have been imposed 
ui>on them. No, it is ^lolitieal exigency 
and not public necessity demands the en- 
ormous expenditures these works must 
entail. There will be a shortage of at 
least three million dollars in tlie treasury 
this year, yet the government instead of 
retrenching, launch out more lavishly than 
ever before in their desperation to btiv 
your confidence. It is certainly a serious 
commentary on your lioiicsty when vou see 
the estimation in which the governniont 
holds you. 

Tho approaching election will cost the 
taxpayers of Canada many millions of 
dollars. 'Wlion yon for a moment consider 
that not only is the Liberal parly arrayed 
against the government but that the Pat- 
rons and the MeCktrthyites arc figntnig on 
tho same side in tlie hope of slriAing the 
deathblow at exorbitant ta.vatiou and 
ruption, it is clearly apparent that the gov- 
erunient’s legUimaie majority must be 

sw.'pt awav. and that tlicir only h'.'lT^ hes 
i’ 11 I i t t V 1 1 th ) ' i cits 
of Uu; inaiKifacTurer and onn-ict.ii. \slio:.v 
pneicels thev have bn-ci) aUR; to Wnll hn.- 
while th.;y coiurolled the ti-.-.iaUM. 

NEWS TOPICS OF A WEEK 

Tlie Imporhint l-:vont.s in a Few Word a 

l-'or Ilusv Ileaclors. 

King.«ton's statue of Sir John Macdonald 
will bo cast Xov. 

Seventy-two typhoid cases were reported 
In AVinnipoi; in October. 

The deficit in the United Stales Treasury 
for Octolier i.s 814.'M'0.(V‘o. 

Iln.milton Si. .Vndn-'v's Society has just 
hold its sixtictii baii<iii< t. 

The eo:tl drn'.cjs of j.ondon. Ont., have 
put up tho prif e i'rnm >'5.-S0 to 80. 

Angus ?.f< i' ln.-ild. a convict, escaped 
from Kingston ifiiirentiary on Friilay. 

William Ale'i'aggart, a nctmious opium 
smuggler. li.-!s been captured in Detroit. 

Rev. Y'illiam ramd. a superannuated 
Alethodist preacher, (lied in Woodstock on 
Tues<lay. 

'J'be I'o;);* 1;:',-i decided to refuse Emile 
Zola, the I'hvmh autlMir. an audience under 
any considéra; ions. 

Tbe (iomnu’-c-ia.l l.ife 
pany. of Xew York, lias bee: 
hands of a receiver. 

The Pre.sidcnt of the Uni' 
bv procl;;mat ioa appointed 'i 

Tl'.anksgiving Day. 
'J’hc Sultana .Mine at Rat 

to have been 'nought by 
cate for over ..cict 

Mr. J. R. Ayh sWi>vl!i of Xewburg has 
been nominateil for liie Commons by the 
Patron.s of .\d(ii::u;->n. 

'J'lui ilistrici of Ua.-abianca. Alorocco, is 
said to be in a state of anarchy, and rival 
tribes are killing <-;K1I other. 

It is‘ aiil tlie force now at work on the 
Gulebra branch of the Panama Canal will 
soon be increased to UHtO men. 

The London Times annouuce.s the death 
of the Right Hon. Sir Patrick Joseph 
Keenan, at ftl.esnevin. Ireland. 

Mr. ]’i;i.nk ?\rurj)li\% one of the oldest 
■ ix‘si<lent.s of Port Hoi'C, accidentally shot 
himseif on Friday, with fatal restilts. 

Hon. Mr. .Meicier's funeral took place 
on I'riday and was one of tho most impos- 
ing t'i:;t Montre.-.l be.s ever witnesse<l. 

'J’he X'orriiwest is having its first cohl 
map of this season. At Prince Albert on 
Friday there were 20 degrees of frost. 

'Pin' C. P. R. station at Bolton was 
broken into on 'J'ne.sday night and the 
siife blown to pieces, but the robbers got 
nothing. 

It is .«aid tliat 'J'oronto and Montreal 
engiiua'Vs are organizing to survey a line 
of railway from Queliec to the coast of 

Tiic Medica.l Snperintendentof Montreal 
General Hospital is going to try the anti- 
toxine remedy in tlie next diphtheria case 
that he attends. 

Mullins A- Wilson, Toron to cattle dealers, 
are. according lo a Winnipeg despatch, 
making large; shipments of X’orthwest live 
Btock to Franco. 

Mes.srs. Wilson and llender.son, of Brant- 
ford. lately pa.tenteel a bicycle chain rivet. 
They have sold the patent in the United 
States for .817,000. 

Advices from lloiiduras report the dis- 
covery of tho remaiii.s of an ancient Toltec 
cTy ill the centre of a mnliogany swamp 
near Rio Grande. 

I'lie third-class clerks and letter-carriers 
in the Victoria, P>. C'.. postoffice are out on 
strike because of non-payment of their 
lirovisi'.mal allowance. 
Po.stinnster Dolmagc of Lacombe, Alberta, 

swallowed ])oison cn Thursday, fearing 
that the department would discover a 
shortage in his accounts. 

Ja'‘ob Bouchard, a mail carrier for th' 
Saguenay steamers, fell off the pier at 
Baie St. Paul, Quebec, on Wednesday 
night, and was drowned. 

Mr. John Mitclu'll. of Dorchesto''' 
shij), has just celebrc-'-' 
■ •■«■’‘iversary. Hi-- ''' 
and Ic 

Tlie lemau,., 
dered away from lu. 
May last, have been . ...* v..o 
about a mile from fiie village. 

Vv'liile entering the American Hotel at 
Stratliroy, on Friday. Mr. I'imotliy Howe 
droiipcKldead. Cause of d(;atl), rheumatism 
of the heart'. He was 84 j-ears of age. 

Tii Hung Chang made an offer to Admiral 
Fri'inanrlc to buy three or four warship.s 
of the British squadron. He would not 
believt' tiiat the vessels were not for 
sale. 

T'he M’. C. 1’. U. convention at Cornwall 
on 'Pliursday clectefl officer.s. Mis. May K. 
'Phoriiley of London being re-elected Pre- 
sident. The convention clo.sed during the 
day. 

Holy 'Prinity churcli, Chatham, is now 
free of (!'.'bt. the sum of 83.818 having 
luTii sent to the (.’anada, Permanent Loan 
and Savings Company to clear off a mort- 
gage. 

'j'ulM'i’culosis lias appeared to an alarm- 
ing extent a.mong I'attle in the neighbor- 
hood of Victoria, B. C. Over (>0 are now 
in qn.eriintine, including si.x entire 
hc'rds. 

Aiihur Tanimadge, a fitter in the Grand 
Trunk sliojis at Belleville, wliile out shoot- 
ing-on'l'îinrsday, lost a thumb and was 
cut in the face by tbe bursting of Ins gun 
at tile breech. 

lOlectioii petitions have been withdrawn 
in th(' folh.'vving cases: Centre Simcoe, 
Sonili Brant .and East and West Hamilton. 
Xoveinbert'O-is tlie date fixed for hearing 
t’le Algoma p'.'tition. 

Sir’Perenee O'Brien. Governor of Xew- 
foundland. rc.u hed St. .lolufs from Kng- 
Ian i o:i 'l iiursd.iy, and was warmly re- 
ceivetl. Hu v.ill absolutely refuse to di.s- 
solve the Legislature. 

T’l'.e warslup-s of the Brit ish Pacific squad- 
ron are umler ordi'rs to proceed to Costa 
IFua. and not Callao. I’lie British consul 
at S;:n Jose i.s said to h.ave been carried off 
to tla' interior as a pri.soner. 

After a most exciting chase in the early 
morning lionrs the Ifamilfon police caught 
Jose|ih Ri>!)hison on Friday in the act of 
breaking i::(o and robbing stoi’cs. He was 
Sent to the penitenti.ary for three years. 

Percy !L Xeale, the Canadian embezzler 
who was captured in Tiondon, England, 
and brought- hack to Canada, has been 
senleiiced liy Judge Richardson, of Regina, 
lo .seven years in Stony Mountain peni- 
tentiary. 

Mr. Harry Gould, son of Col. Gould, of 
Mount T^leasant, and local manager of the 
Brantford lîox Factory, i.s dead. His 
disease wa.s not understood l>y tlie phy- 
sicians, who will liold a post-mortem ex- 
amination. 

.iVt Friday's sessions of the W. C. T. U. 
at Cornwall a niimbor of .vigorously- 
worded resolutions were jiassed. ami some 
int (‘Vesting recommendations made regard- 
ing future work. Haniilton was selected 
ns tin; place oi meeting for next year. 

Gallus Millm*, chief clerk of the Joliet 
pri.son, at Joliet. Hi., committed suicide on 
'Pliursday. Ho was known all over tlie 
couutiy, and introduced the Bertillon 
system in the United 8'tates. He was liigh- 
lyediieated, and spoke a dozen or more 
languages. The ciiuse of the suicide is un- 

LOXDOX Bf)MB E.XPLÜSIOX. 

x::.ui THK r.KKii'Uxci-: or siu HUNRY H.VWKINS. 

London, Nov. 4.—A bomb exploded to- 
nii-bt out.sidc a house in 1'ilnov Street,Park 
Lane, two doors from the residence of the 
Hon- Mr Henrv Hawkms, one of the 
JuKiicfb of the (hiGen’s Bench division of 
Her Mfi.jcotv’s lli“h Cotrrt of Justice. The 
front of the House was much damaged üiid 
Clio windows of houses on the oppJ^<llo side 
of the srreet Nveiv sniablied. lluj explo:>i< n 
occurred shonlv e.iter eleven o cloclv. The 
house was occupied out iiobcdv was hmt. 
The force <4 tlio explosion must Iia\e bei n 
groat, as tho door oi 'iho ho’.isj \sas b’oan 
in ami tn<j stomi fuepa shatUii ( d. Ihc 
KtiT'ot. wc.u at once crowned bv llr. police. 
A scireli r-v.-aledthc remains of the bomb. 
SuspicR’ii rests on a Uian w ho aliglUe.l m 

the vicuiilv uf ihu house fn.ni a cab winch 

had conveyed him fro:u the Savoy Hotel. 
He has not been arrested. 

Justice IlaNvkius is ihe judge who sen- 
tciice<l Foduric Cli.ules, Victor Gailcs, 
Joseph Thomas l)eaki:i :vml Jean Bnttollo, 
the Walsall Anarchists, to vm ions terms of 
i.uprisonment. Jit presided at tho trials of 
other •■Viiarchists and i:np-)scd sentences of 
various degrees upon thorn. It is thought 
in some quarters tliat tlie explosion was an 
attempt to secure revenge against tho 
Judge, but that tlm author of it made a 
mistake in the number of the Judge’s 
house. 

THE COOK GANG’S DOINGS 

Cluthric, I. T., November 5.—Meagre 
particulars liave been received here of a 
desperate running fight between the Cook 
outlaws and United States deputy mar- 
shals near Sasabka. 

Two officers and one bandit wore killed, 
and two bandits were wounded. 

Samuel J. Dunlap, IMstmaster at Rod 
Fork, located in the eastern part of tho 
Cherokee strip, forty miles east of here, 
was shot and killed yestertlay by the Cook 
gang of outlaws. 

AN EXTENSION LADDER. 

Two Views <»r 11 Handy One That Can He 
Madt; at Home- 

P'ig. 1 shows a ladder that is tnade for 
putting up tracks to hay carriers whero 
it is necessary to get into the peak of a 
barn at any set of rafters. 'The long 
hook is made to run over tho rafter 
between any two roof boards. For two 
seasons wo liave used one to advantage 
in fruit gathering. By running tho 
long hook over limb a little higher 
from the ground than the length of tho 
ladder, tho weight of a person on tho 
ladder brings the lower end onto tho 
ground and the spring of the limb steadies 
the upper end. It is readily made, easily 

/ 

small limbs spread so that neither 
tlie oxton.-;io:i ladder above de 
scribed nor tho G-foot .stop ladder were 
available. I too'x two Ax.3-inch by 1.3 
feet, seasoned red beech pieces, and fas 
tened to tho top of tho the 12 foot lad 
dcr as shown in 1‘ig. *2. I put on three 
cri-ss-jiieces 4 i:.( h thick and fittol in an 
X for braces. C:os< piect' p is only long 
emmgh to allow tlie aid > piece to turn 
freely on bolt o. Piece r is 4 feet long 
atid ]iiece g short enough to draw tho 
side pieces alif.lc to that point. 

I like this ladder h'-cause I can stand 
on tho highest nmnd atid reacli the 
otherwise tant:ili.;ia.g fruit 18 f <•: from 
the ground. It took two of ns only 
about twenty minutes to put on the 
whole thing, and wiie:i not needed can 
1)0 quickly remo.-.-i liy taking out the 
two boIU (one on :MC’I si lc> at top and 
laid np in a dry i !ace until another 
fruit season.—E. E. Boyne, in (.>lno Far 
nier. 

THE HARROW. 

H.s I'roc I's" A«îV«K-.I: - .t l»y i’rof. Tlioun» 

shuw- of ;n 

The harrow has boon used to 
nnything like tho c::îent to which it 
ought to be in our systems of agriculture. 
The necessities of fonie of tho prairie 
Boils of the far west are compelling 
many of the farmers to do what science 
and good jndgnie:it s'noiild have taught 
them long ago. I refer to the harrow- 
ing of the gr.-iin alD'r it has appeared 
above thcsurface of theground. Owing 
to the persistence with which they have 
grown wheat on t!ie same lands from 
year to year, those lands are becoming 
very foul with weeds. Two ways of 
cleaning them have been resorted to. 
The first is through the instrumentality 
of the bare fallow, and the second is 
through the free use of the harrow after 
tho grain has appeared above the surface 
of the ground. The latter practice has 
not been resorted to very generally, but 
Bome farmers have tried it, and with 
results that are most encouraging. 

AVhen tlio grain appetirs above the 
surface, numberless weeds present them- 
selves at the same time, and these grow 
to such an extent as to seriously inter- 
fere ^Yith the yield of the grain at har- 
vest time. Those weeds, if left alone, 
will steal from the grain what it ought 
to have by way of nutriment; hence it 
must be injured just to the extent to 
which tho weeds draw from the soil. 
Introduce a harrow of the right make 
at such n time. The teeth will put 
those weeds into a tribulation from 
which they will never recover. The 
whole surface of the ground will be so 
stirred that the weeds which are shal- 
low rooted at such a time, will be torn 
from their iilace, and in consequence 
will perish in the hot rays of the sun- 
shine. Another advantage follows. 
Tho surface of the ground having been 
thus stirred and mouldered, tho dust 
blanket formed in this way arrests the 
ascension of ground moi.sture; that is to 
say, it prevents it.s escape, and holds it 
for the advantage of tlie crop.—Thomas 
Shaw, Minn. Ex. Station. 

A I'ariuvr'H CJato. 
‘T send yon a style of farmer’s gate,” 

writes a subscriber of the Country 

Ü 
EXTENSION LADDER, FIG. L 

handled, and on largo trees, or even 
small ones, fruit can be picked from it 
where no other ladder would answer the 
purpv)so. One piece that we use, 18 feet 
long with long hook and splicing attach- 
ment at bottom, weighs 20 pounds. Its 
construction is as follows: 

For standards IJxl .Vin. tough hickory, 
planed on all sides and well cornered. 
The long hook is flat where it is insert- 
ed into tho upper end of standard A, 
and fastened by two bolts passing 
through both standard and hook. The 
part of long hook inserted luaybeixli 
in. and the same amount of iron round- 
ed by the outer portion, or for .fruit 
picking only, may be flat and rounded 
on the under side. Tlio round.s are of 
^•in. roil, 9 inches long, with the outer 
end slightly turned up. These might bo 
made of wood but would need to bo 
larger, which would weaken the stand- 
ard and ho dangerous when they had 
been used a season. 

Tiie standard may be of any conveni- 
ent shape and size, even 2x4 iiich scant- 
ling worked edgewise. It may be more 
convenient in some cases to have two or 
three short pieces and in some it may 
be necessary to have two or three long 
ones. For such, the extension attach- 
ments are provided. Piece f is made of 
4x1 in. iron and passes around on three 
sides of standard B and the ends drawn 
into a hook to hook over rounds e and c 
(for example) and is fastened with one 
Ijolt passing through standard. The 
pit ce j is of 4x2 in. iron and in a similar 
way passes around standard A. The 
ends are crotched so as to admit rounds 
h and k and is fastened to standard with 
one bo’t. 

Hook i drops over round k and a cor- 
responding one on the opposite side 

c 

EXTENSION LADDER, FIG, II. 

drops over round li, which, of course, is 
the other end of round k, but lettered 
for convenience. These attachments 
must be the same distance above and 
below the last round on the standard, as 
the rounds are apart so that they will 
fit one place as well as another. 

Another convenience I have to day 
been using with much satistnetion: 
■\Ve had a ladder that had been on the 
place at least twenty years. The side- 
pioce.s were white ash 2x4 at bottom and 
tapered from bottom to top, and 12 feet 
I )iig. One rainy day the past summer 
(we had a very few such) I took it into 
the shop and re dressed the side pieces 
and riuiined the holes from the inside 
tapering. I turned all new largo rounds 
out of seasoned white ash and hickory 
and fitted each end to a certain hole and 
put a rod with a bur on one end 
through toward each end of the ladder 
and drew tho sido-pieces onto the 
rounJs until they were as firm a.s the 
spokes in a new wltecl. I then painted 
it, whicli made it good for another 
twenty years. 

To-day I was picking pears from a 
standard tree, and a high standard, too, 
which was heavily loaded and the 

FARMBR’S GATE. 

Gentleman: “it is made from tho woods 
at small cost except tho labor, and can- 
not sag in -use.” 

The heel post has a rod or pivot turn- 
ing in a hole in a stone. Tlio ui-per bar 
is mortised into tho right-hand branch 
of it and the npriglit.s arc mortised into 
the top bar. 'The liorizontal slat.s are of 
split pales. 

Itc.storln;; rt'rtilily. 

“Having rented ont 30 acres of my 
laud for several years, it having been 
planted in corn each year, was almost 
unfit for anythi:ig. I co:icludod to try 
to restore it to productiveness. I sowed 
it ill wheat, then in thes]>ring i:i clover. 
When I cut my wheat I found a very 
poor stand of ch-ver. On July 20 I be- 
gan to plow' agai'.i for wheat, using roll 
ing coulters and cln.ins, so as to hide 
everything in the way of the drill. I 
began to sow my wheat Sept. 10. When 
I cut this wheat 1 had tibout a haif 
stand of clover. In Scpteinher follow- 
ing T sowed in wheat again, having be- 
gun my plowing on July 23. Tlie plow- 
ing under the clover seemed to make 
the gro::nd fresh and new. After cut 
ting this third crop of wlieat I had a 
perfect stand of clover. 

“The fir.ct crop of whetit yielded 
about eight bushels per acre the .second 
crop yielded twenty two bn.shels, and 
the third crop twenty-eight bushels ]>'5r 
acre. 

••Thi.s, the fourth year, I liavo planted 
the thirty acres in corn, liaving plowotl 
the land in the fall :uid, notwithstand- 
ing the severe drought. I have a splen- 
did prospect for first class cc>rn. 

• I do heartily recommond plowing 
under clover as a fertilizer.”—W. H. 
Glasscock in Journal of Agriculture. 

Snb-SolIiiiK. 
We think it mOv-.t advantageous to 

sub.soil just before the ground freezes 
up, 60 that there will be no beating rains 
on it before freezing solid. Under these 
conditions the soil is most befitted and 
is filled with iiu>istare bT the winter 
snows melting and gradually working 
into the ground. If the ground can then 
bo seeded in the spring before it is beat- 
en down 80 that the roots can get growth 
dowu'ward with the gradual settling, 
idead conditions of growth are furnished 
for vogetalion of all kinds. No soil is 
nicer to work than well subsoiled laud 
just after the frost luis left it and before 
beating rains have impacted it.—Tlie 
Homestead. 

MAXYILLE MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS 

McLEAN& KENNEDY 
MAXYILLE, OXT. 

Importers and manufacturers of monu- 
mental and cemetery work. 

Best grades of Scotch and Canadian 
gi'anite, and ail kinds of marble, superior 
(jiavlity of material and workmanship. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

PENNYROYAL "WAFERS. 
A srwinc monthly inodlclno for ladiea 
to restore and rc(cnlato tbe 
producing free, healthy au.l poiiileM 
dlschargi). No aclies or palus on ap- 
proach Now used by over 30,000 ladies. 
Once used will U!<e iiKain. luvifotntet 

0RB9Bf Mum. 

A. A. SPROUU) BjqcKINNON,_ 

WE LEAD OTB.ERS FOLLOW 

LANCASTER FEED CVTTER-rcrfcc 
Machines. No lircakdoyrns. Send for 

LÏillSTER MAGHIHE WORKS. 
Will. STAl FOIÎD, Piop. 

Lancaster, - Out. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

COKXWALL, - - OXT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN- 

CAN AD A 
ATLANTIC R'*' 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New Y'ork Boston, Phila.del- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

^ 7 ; tc «> !-■? M < 2 c 2-. C-. c C-. -.0 , 
<7> 1. . . 
00 f" ^ Cl 
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Tickets issued and bagçage checked tlironyh 
to all points in the Canadian Northwcst.Wcptern 
States, A'c., at reduced rates. Sec nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E. J. CH.VMBRllLIN, C. J. SMITH, 

Gen. Man., Ottawa. Gen.Pass.Agt. 
L. C. HAlUtlS ticket agent, Alexandria 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 

Our Entire Stock 

.lust receive 
JusC receive 
Just receive 

A full line <>f StH'l I .\GS 
A full line of BANTINGS 
A full line of OVlèRCOATINOS 

Vll of wH-h has boon carefully selected will» a view of pleasing or.r nun'.crous customers 

" Sccour_e^ TIUIKIH SEK.Q-E 

In IHiio aiGl Black, Jnst tlie thing for n Nobby Suit. 

1,V„P in no,v ami mak.' ymu' selection at 

McKlNNON & Sl'ROUL, Merchant Tailois, 
MAIN BTIIEET, MAXYILLE. 

T'IMES HARD. 
I -tO A \ ’-O 

WOOD WiLL BE DEAR AiiD STOVES ARE A tIUSIAKCE 
Now to obviate all this, call at niy establishment and leave an order 

 for one of our   
,T 

“PERFECTION FURNACES” 
MONEY \Y1LL r,E SAYKD. LAEOK WILL liE ECONOMIZED, AND YOU 

WILL II.YYE SOLID COMEOllT AT LESS COST. 

GET THE BEST FURNACE 

We Keep Only THE BEST 
D. McKAY, 

MAXYILLE, ONT. 

Throu;.;h the low prices prcYailing in all lines of trade 
I have been enabled to secure 

A complete line of 

GOODS AT ROCK BOTTOM 

PRICES 
Including Dry Goods, Hals, Caps, Bools and Shoes, Groceries etc., etc, 

I take this opi>ortunitv of thanking my customers for their liberal patronage in tlio 
past and trust they and other intending buyers will inspect my stock before buying else- 
where as I flatter myself that I can make their visit of interest to tliem. 

1-^ Our 5 ibs for $1,00 Ten tnkes tlic lead. Try it..^ 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, Ont. 

of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS. SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE. &c., &c., 

To be sold at a SACRIFICE 

WE MUST SELL 
Farm Produce Taken in Kxchange. 

A. GING-MARS & GO., 
Glen Robertson 

NOTICE. 
All parties having any deal- 

iiigs with the Instate of tlie late 
PATRICK PURCKLL, will 
please communicate with the 
iindcrsig:iied 

D. B. MACLBNXAN, 

A. LECLAIR, 

Cornwall, 25tli July, 1894. 
Executors, 

NOTICE. 
Allpcrsons indebted totheEs- 

tato of the late PîïtriekPurcell, 
by ^lortgage. Promissory Note 
or otherwise, are reqiiesHul to 
pay the same to the undersign- 
ed without delay. 

D. B. Maelennau, 
A. Leclair, 

Execiitors. 
Cornwall, 2()th July 1894. 

NOTTCE. I 

The undersigned executors ' 
of the Estate of the late PAT- 
RICK PURCELL, hereby 
notify all parties upon whose 
property mortgages arc held 
by the Estate, that they will 
be prosecuted with the utmost 
rigor of the law if found cut- 
ting timber on, such premises. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, 
A. LECLAIR, 

Executors. 
Cornwall, 2Gth July, 189-1. 

LANDS FOR SALE. 

The lands of the Estate of 
the late PATRICK PUR- 
CELL, not disposed of by 
his will, are for sale. Appli- 
cations may be made to U.B. 
MACLENNAN at Cornwall, 
or to A. LECLAIR at North 
Lancaster. 
Cornwall, 2(3th July, 1894. 

Horatio Collier 
begs to iiifonu Ins rnniiv patrons tliat 
Im IS now giving his whole tune to 
tliu weaving, luul lias on I.ooms Lot- 
ton Warps 7i inches wulc. extra 
Strom.' for HhUiluTs. etc,, ul.so Cotton 
Warps a7 inches wide. White and 
('oloured for MfUjiiel. also Coloured 
•i plv W arp for Rag (;arpet.s. 

WEAVING AT LOWEST PRICES 

h ull width iilankets and Carpets 
Specialties, 

S u H M EI : S T O \\^ N S T A TIO X, 
jjrj 8.vpt., IbDl. 

NOW IS THE TEME 

■'^xTO GJilT 

It is the best on the 

MARKET 
-«^for the Price 

At 25 cts. per Pound. 

WIVE. JMlClENTNlSr. 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

F ! FURNITURE ! FURNUrURI 

'rile îliaïulest display of Furniture in Eastean Ontario is to bo found in 

A. b, IHCGILLIVRAY'S Furniture Establishment. 

PARLOR SUITS - - $26 AND UPWARDS 

BEDROOM SUITS - - $10 AND UPWARDS 

_ uew EX'J.'EXBIOM T.YDLE is the novelty of tlio season and 

« >n gieat demand. A complete lino of Coll'iiLS and Shrouds 
wa\s in Htock. Call and inspect my stock. 

A. D. McGILLIVRAY, 
JIir,L SQIIAKU, ALFXANDllIA. 

SUITS from $io up. t-g) 
■■coats at lowest possible figures. 

F. E. Charron 
Merchant Tailor, 

St. Catherine St. 

.-I Icxandria. 

-EL. 

CES. 
|\T 0\V that we know \YC arc on the eve of an 

' Election, and that soon we will have to 
face the two sides of an all-important 
(piestion, the government of our good 
and glorious Canada, it is the duty of 
every elector to make himself ac(|uainted 
with the true state of affairs, so a word 
in season would not be out of place. 

L'OR a fair and impartial view of the princi- 
pal topics of the day take the GLENGAKKY 

NEWS. For countv news our paper leads 
two 

news our paper 
the van. It contains more than any 
papers in the tlm e united counties. 

w 

w 

E have made vast changes in our paper 
during the past few months and intend 

to keep on making them, till we make 
it one of the leading country papers in 
the Dominion. 

hi are fighting for a just and noble cause 
against ty ranny and corruption, against- 

high tariff and boodlism, and in one word 
against a government which has at its 
head men wlu) would not falter at the 
hiea of lh)un(kTing' our counti'}' into debt 
and oilier ditiicullics for the sake of fur- 
thering their own selfish ends. 

L 

iiiÉù rriiaill 

HLEXlORifl, ONT. 



SHOT FATHER 10 MOTHER. 
JioiJKiurj-: or A JU>V IN 

lirFFA LO. 

A Crazod Son ('aUs His Parents Otjt of 

lîed and l)om)ota««d.v ShooJs 15ol!i 
The IMOIIHT (iislanlly ami lli«‘ 
ratlun-('annot Il<‘rov«!r TIK* Mnr<l<!r- 
(M* Soon Ca]>tnr«Ml. 

Ruffiiio, Nov. 2.- William Gipp, the 
20-yo.ar old son of Jolni Gipp, shot and 
killed liis mother and fatally wounded his 
father early this morning. The cidmo 
was without provocation, and tliomurderer 
immediiitely broke !iway and escaped. 

At No, (1ÔH Fulton street in a little ono 

story frame house lives John Gipp. ''i'hat 
house was the scene of a terrible tragedy 
at about l.HO o’clock tliis morning. 1'lic 
family consisted yesterday of John Gipp, 
his wife and four children, throe boys and 
one girl. Tlic 20-year old boy, William, 
is employed by the Jjchigli Valley Kail- 
road, and works nights. About l.JO 
o'clock this morning he returned home 
from his work, and found bis mother up 
and dressed. At that time the neighbors 
heard the report of a pistol shot, and many 
of them hastened to the scene of the shoot- 
ing. It seems that as soon as William 
entered the house, and without any im- 
mediate pi’ovocation, ho pullcil a revolver 

and aimed it directly at liis motlicr. lie 
fired twice, and one bullet struck her in 
tlic head, while the other took olTeet in 
her body. She screamed and fell to the 
floor, dying almost instantly. 

The report of tlic shot and the scream of 
the woman aroused the family. The. 
father was the first to apj)oar on the scene, 
and the son fired twice at him, one bullet 
striking him at the corner of the right eye, 
near the nose, and the other taking effect 
in the right breast. 

A neighbor beard the shooting, and ran 
with all speed to the Gipp house. He 

s.nzod William and grappled with him, 
but the murderer succeeded in flinging off 
his captor, and rushed out of doors and 
over the back fence. 

The murderer was arrested at Brockton 
t'lis afternoon, and taken to Dunkirk, 
where he is held for tl.e arrival of Buffalo 
officers. Tho ante-mortem statement of 
liis father, taken by the coroner, gives no 
reason for the young man’s awful crime, 
and the cause is a mystery, and must 
remain so unless the murderer himself 
decides to e.xplain it. 

Charles Schutruin, employed by a car 
manufacturing company, went into one of 

the barns of the company to-niglit and 
found a young man lying in the hay mow. 
Ilis clothes were bloody and he had no hat. 
The fellow said his name was Gipp nml 
kc))t repeating in a foolish way Ih.at ho 
wanted his hat. Schutrnm led him to the 
police station. He went quietly enough, 
but once in the station it took six big men 
to hohl him. He said he had been having 
a fight with a gang of robbers and killed 
20 of them. Physicians examined hini to- 
night and declare he is suffering from 
acute mania. lie will be committed to an 
asylum to-morrow. 

TRADE AND COMMERCE 

We give market quotations for the fol- 
lowing in Toronto this week at tho market, 
being deliveries from farmer’s waggons ;— 
Wheat steady at 50c. to 52e., barley 3!^c. to 
44c. .foj; best malting. Oats quiet 2yo. to 
kOo.' Peas duller 51c. Hay best quality 

i>er ton. Dressed hogs Ç5.75 to S>().00. 
Butter Ific. for country rolls and tubs, to 
21c. for creamery Wholesale lots of any 
of the foregoing articles at country towns, 
and railway shipping peints are from four 
to six cents per bushel lower than Toronto 
marlwts for grains, as the country buyer 
must look after his commission and tlic 
extra freights. 

lilontreal prices are higher than Toronto 
values for tlie same reason, viz., the freight 
charges and a buyer’s commission. While 
oats are worth il2c to 34c. in store in Mon- 
treal, 2He. in Alexandria and 2Sc. in Tor- 
onto, the fanners west of Toronto arc now 
getting 25c. as the outside [irice. 

(lats and hoy are plentiful and cheap in 
INirope this ycütr and our prices here arc 
not likely to be much stimulated for some 
time to come by demand from Europe. 
Reports from Australia and Argentina 
upon the prospect for the next year’s crop 
of wheat are favorable, though being so 
early they arc not of mucli value except as 
showing tlic acreage and probable output, 
and in this connection it is noticeable tliut 
both of these countries promise tliat tlie 
harvest of January next will be a large one 
indeed in that staple. Argentina, wliicli 
three years ago began to take rank as a 
wheat exporting country to the extent of 
nearly live millions of bushels, is expected 
to ship to ]'luro})c in 1805 no less than 
50,000,000 bushels. 

The German proliibition against tho im 
port of American cattle is expected by some 
to affect unfavorably the price of beef in 
America. 

Manufacturing in the United States is 
improving and every week brings worii of 
increasing trade, and all indications point 
towards a continued revival of the manu- 
facturing industries of that country. We 
notice a call of manufacturers of machinery 
is made to take place in Cincinnati, to de- 
vise nnans and ways to capture the trade 
of tho outside world. 

Mr. Kgan, who is tho head of tho largest 
concern of its kind in tho world, claims tho 
Americans can prolitably soil as ciicaply 
as England, and adds,—“tho home mar- 
ket has hitherto been sufficiently remuner- 
ative to satisfy the desires of our manu- 
facturers for good profits under our tariff, 
Ac., Ac. And so it always will be, so long 
as the people will agree to vote thirty-five 
per cent protection to manufacturers, tliey 
will feel their ‘'desires satisfied.” 'i'hirty- 
five per cent, is a very good profit 
certainly, and if the general public give it, 
the nmnufacturers would be foolish not to 
accept it. We notice the dulie.s paid so far 
this year under the new Foster tariff upon 
cottons is higher than under the old tariff. 
The cotton duties were revised upwards 
instead of downwards. 

Tlie latest iwldition to the debt of Canada 
iu the shape of a new loan just lloateil In 
Eiiglaml, of ? 12.500,000 at three per cent. 
is being bmighi up readily at a premium 
of four percent., whicli shows Ganada en- 
joys good credit and also that moiiey is 1 
plentiful and difficult to invest more pro- 

fitably in England. 
General trade ibroughnut Canada is very 

quiet, and ihj prospect fv>r the next six 
months is for a smaller volume of business 
and close competition. 

HAtlGAKT'S BOOR CANAE. 

The water in tlie Tav canal is so 1*)W at 
pivs. iu that no boat can come past Oliver s 
Ferry. I’erliaps Mr. Haggai t could get 
auoUier gr.iiit m tap tho Atlantic in order 
to fill up the CMVAI. -Oii'.clU'. 

' win:\ ?TiTJij:ii's o.i.v/v. 

It mak's a di ingc in a’ thing roon’ 
When niithnr's gano. 

The cat has less contented croon. 
The kettle lias a dowie tune. 
Tiiere’s nacthing has sao blythe a soor, 

Sin’ mithcr's gam*. 

'j'hc bainiies gang wi ragged clacs, 
Sin’ inither’s gane. 

There’s nano to mend their broken taes. 
Or laugh at a' tlicir pawlty ways, 
Tho nichts are lancer than tlic days, 

When mit her s ganc. 

Wlia cheers them when there’s ocht amiss. 
Rin’ mither’s ganc ? 

Wha tak’s their pairt in that or tliis, 
-An’ oat o’ trouble mak’s a bliss. 
WV kindly word and guid-nicht kiss ? 

Dear mither's ganc. 

The fatlier’s there; but losh ! puir man. 
Sin’ miUicr's gano. 

Although ho does the best li’ can, 
He hasna sick a tender han’— 
Tlic bottom's oot o’ nature’s plan, 

When mither's ganc. 

Oh ! lonely house, oh ! empty chair— 
The mitliei-’s ganc. 

Yet fancy aften sees lier there, 
Wi’ a’ the smiles she used to wear, 
Whilk brings oo’ hearts maist to despair 

To think she’s gane. 

—Detroit Free PrcKn. 

SAVES TWO LIVES. 

A rnniTi'Kx YMAU OU> oini. rnovEs HEI' 

TO HE A IIiniOINK. 

Northwood, N. Y., Nov. 1.—Just to show 
tho kind of stuff some Adirondack girls 
arc made of, it may be interesting to read 
how Abbic Jones, a thirteen year-old girl, 
saved two companions’ lives when a scow 
upset and cast th.c three girls into tho 
water of W. T. Ginch’s fish pond yestor- 
d;vy. 

The boat was moored at the dam which 
shelves off into twelve feet of water, 
the boat being fastened to some birches 
ovcrlianging the water. Two of the girls 
had gotten into the boat when Deema Gay, 
in stepping in, upset it and all three went 
under. Abbic got ashore, but, grasping an 
overhanging branch, waded in immediately, 
and, grasping Deeina Gay, drew her to the 
shore. She then waded in for tho other, 
Eda Roberts, who in her struggles had 
gotten further from the shore. Loaning 
out as far as tho branch would allow her, 
Abbic was able to grasp Eda’a hair and 
drag her to land as she was about to sink 
for the third time. 

The last one rescued, Eda Roberts 
weighs about 150 pounds, though only 34 
years old, while .\bbie is a slight built girl 
and is but 13 years old. 

PERRAULT OUTLAWS. 

ANOTiriCU OF THE DESPFllADOES I.AKDEl) IX JAIE. 

Parry Sound, Out., November 2.—Since 
the capture by Detective Greer, about ten 
days ago, at Penatanguislienc, of two of 
the Perrault brothers, the celebrated 
Georgian Bay desperadoes, additional war- 
rants were issued for tho arrest of the two 
remaining brotlicl'ipirnu acting upon these, 
Constables Greer and Quinn, of this place, 
the former a brother of Provincial Detec- 
tive Greer, started out for Moon River, the 
suspeoted rendezvous of tliese notorious 
characters. The woods Imil to be penetrat- 
ed for a short distance, but it was found 
that the Porraults had dogs to watch the 
two paths that led to their camp. Upon 
the approach of the constables the dogs 
gave notice and so apprised their masters 
of the approacli of danger. The officers 
made all haste forward and succeeded in 
capturing one of the men, the other, how- 
(!vci‘, made off and escaped. Four of the 
Perrault brothers are now in jail hero and 
will be tried at tho district sessions on 
Tuesday next. 

YOUNG MAN IN BUSINESS. 

Devote yourself to it. 
Be honest in everything. 
Avoid liquors of all kinds. 
(!ot into a linsinoss you like. 
Sleep eight hours every night. 

If you must stnoke ; smoke moderately. 
Do everything that means keeping in 

good liealth. 
Shun discussion on two points—religion 

and politics. 
School yourself not to worry ; worry 

kills, work doesn’t. 

Employ caution ; tliink out a thing be- 
fore you enter upon it. 

And lastly, but not least—Marry a true 
woman, and have your own home.—Ex- 
chau'je. 

FLORIDA’S ORANGE CROP. 

IT IS XOW ON THE MOVE AND WIU. IlEACII FIVE 

MIEI-IOX JSOXKS. 

Jacksonville, Florida, Nov. 5.—It is 
reported tlic Clyde Steamship Line is lay- 
ing down oranges in the western markets, 
Cliieago, Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis 
and coutigiK'iis territory eight cents cheap- 
er a box than the all-rail route, and on tho 
strengtli of it is getting a much increased 
business. A lively freight war is predicted. 
The Florida orange crop is now leaving the 
State at the rate of 30,000 boxes a day, 
and fully 350,000 boxes have already gone 
forward. The crop will reach 5,000,000 
boxes. 

S. S. NO. 9, LANCASTER- 

Honor Roll for October. Names in order 
of mei'it. 

IV class—] Mary McAIillan, 2 Annie 
IMcDonald, 3 Flora S. IMcDonald, 4 Archie 
J. McDonald. 

Ill class—I Jessie McDonald, 2 Mary D. 
Chisholm, 3 Cassio !\IcDonald, 4 Eva K. 
McLennan. 

II class—Duncan J. IMcDonald, 2 Mary 
J. McDonald, 3 T\Iary Lalondo, 4 .Angus R. 
McDonald. 

HONOR ROLL OF MARHNTOW.M SCHOOL 

5tli Class—1 Robert l\IcKillop, 2 Henry 
Kinloch. 3 John loukls. 

Seiuov 4ih Class—1 Etlicl Grant, 2 
Gretta loulds. .i Inlv Cdingen. 

Jnmor Uli (fiass--l Beth Blackwood, 2 
Blackwood. .1 Géorgie Kirkc. 

Senior .Ird Class—1 I'lthel Clingen, 2 
.Annie lioss. .4 .lane I Inuivette. 

JuMKii' 3rd Class—1 Matilda Beytte, 2 
•Ahster Llacxwcod. .•> Rv'ands Clingen. 

Senior 2nd Class—i Mabel Grant, 2 
Annie Mel-wan. 3 Lorna Smart. 

Jr. 2nd Class.—1 Jim Paternaudc,2 Fred 
Christie, .j Nell Cdievalher 

Sr. I'ari c.—1 1 ictor 1'uuUls, 2 Florence 
j Bourgeon, o Jane Ann iaillnn. 
1 Jr. J’art 2nd. J Libbie Ross, 2 Alice 
{ J’ raser. -, Joe i- raser. 
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JUDGE DUGAS IS WRATHY. 

•Iiistico in Quobcc, Ho Snys, Is lînrkeM by 
Ontario Miigtistratcs. 

.Mo.xTiinAL, Nov. 5.—“How many rc- 
poi iors are here?” vva.s the qne.stion of 
Jti(l.i;e I)iJK<'V8 as ho looke<l .sharply over 
t in' uiulienco In the iiolice court on Salur- 
day. He continued: “I want tho people 

k:ii>w of tho shameful way in which the 
n bcols of Justice are blocked and hamper- 
ed hv the nolice maglstr.ates of tho pro- 
vince of Ontario.” 

■ Indgft Dugas said that the Ontario 
iii.-tu'isir.'Mf’s. or at le.rst someof them, woro 
doing a:id had done all In their power to 
.Slop ihc rmirse of the law as administered 
bv Hie .authorities of Montreal. 

The enMc which has brought Judge 
l):igas to a boiling over point was that of 
Arthur Sicolte, who was nccu.scd of steal- 
iii.E'two loads of h.ay. It .seems that SI- 
(■(•He l(>ft Mrditreal and went to Ottawa. 
li;g!i ('on.-ïtablc Blssonncttc telegraphed 
i:)0;rawa for his detention. AVlion Bis- 
.‘-onin'Mc; .arrived nl Ottawa for his man he 
vs ,i.s informeil by Magi.str.afc O’Gara that 
;ns he considei'od tlnit there wn.s no case 
agniiisi Hie prisoner ho would not counter- 

iho warmnt. 

theju 

h. ju< 
(M (J 

■hat If this had been 
the kind he would 

it that it wa.s .a com- 
matter to be brought 
Die judge also .said 
1 been informed that 
so far that lawyers 

<encc of Justice. Me- 
Mt.ow;i, that their clients could 

MIC courts of tho 
wa.s also st.ated by 

oviucc of Ontario that 
isioned by the presence of 

on the liench in tho Pro- 
o. .Judgo Dugas vented his 
cd thal- he liad communicat- 

Attorney-General of (/nnada 

Ily lie h;i 
ad gone 
the pn-s 

?i. Hi,a 
1 lu.-fn 

obec. 
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iinvoc Among the KIrctrIc ATIren. 
ST. Joiix, N. B., Kor. .V—On Saturday 

thi.s city had heavy rain accompanied by 
winds which roachc*! a gale. A sign on a 
roof of a four-.stnry building on the corner 
o.' King and Canterbury Rtreet.s wa.s bloum 
uowu. ureaKing tho telephono wire and 
bringing it In contact with tho street rail- 
way's trolley wire. A horse owned by D. 
Connell, Hvory .stable keeper, was being 
driven up King .street at this time and 
struck tlie wire hanging over, killing it 
instantly. The driver wa.s al.so struck with 
wire, but ho had a rubber coat on and this 
8 ivod hi-s life. The telephone wire to tho 
Royal Hotel in Hie room occupied by Mr. 
I’einplc was strongly charged with elec- 
tricity from trolley wires, .sot fire Pi frame 
work round the window. Finally wire was 
cut. and tho fire put out with about $100 
damages. 

A Rtrnincr's (.‘aptaln Drownctl. 
GuAVKNiifHST, Nov. 5.—Capt. Charles 

Evelogh, of the steamer Onagnnnh, who 
lives on Tobln’.s Island, I.,.ak.e Rosseau, 
was drowned on Saturday. The Onaganah 
left Port Cockburn about 11 o’clock at 
night with two lady pas.sengers, to catch 
the early train here, and was to return at 
once. Tho engineer being sleepy, the cai>- 
lain tohl him to lay down and the mate 
ami him.self would hamllo the lK>at. Tlie 
mate was in wheel-house at, the bow and 
tlie eajitain was pulling on the steam line 
wlien he sHjiped into the water and liofore 
assistance could reach him ho had sunk 
for the la.st time. 

Siiini; llaiiilltnii Council. 
HAMILTON, NOV. 5.—Mr. Alfred Turner, 

acting through hi.s solicitors, ha.s notified 
the city clerk of his intention to bring 
action ngain.st the city for damnge.s for loss 
of the time of him.self ami .sons, and loss 
of clothing, househohl elTccts, etc., through 
the action of the health board In removing 
liiinself and family from his house on Ti.s- 
(lale street some mon tins ago when small- 
pox broke out in it. Mr. Turner claims 
the di.scnsc was not smallpox, and that tho 
city is responsible for tho loss he sus- 
tained.    

A V;«nlic<> Firdbng to he Kxtrndlted* 
MONTHEAL, NOV. 5.—Judge Dugas has 

rendered judgment in tlie case of Henry 
Gotlieb, wlio a few weeks ago was arrested 
in tliis city after a long pursuit by the 
United States authorities, who wanted 
him on a charge of having cau.sed the 
total dc‘<tniction of largo row of build- 
ings by fire iu the city of New York in the 
month of January last. 'Hie Court decided 
H;a‘ tlierc was sufiicient ground for the 
jiri.sonei-’s extradition to New York, where 
i;e will undergo trial on a charge of 
incendiarism. 

NIpissIng GivoK Cp Dead. 
ROSSI'.AI', NOV. .5.—The liody of Isaac 

Haw, foreman of the lumber camjis of 
Davidson &. Hay, of 'l'oronto, at Cache 
Bay, has been found in Lake Nipissing. It 
will 1)0 remembered that he. with a num- 
ber of other.!, perished aliouta year ago in 
the great Fraser disaster—causeil by the 
cxi)losion of the boat’s boiler. 'I’lic body 
ha.s be<Mi buried on llu! shore until winter, 
will'll it. together wifli the remains of the 
victim's m'plu'w, .folm. will bo .sent down 
to Baysville fur intonnent. 

Accidentally Shut Doad. 
BAUPIK. NOV. .5.—A sad accident occurred 

at Mincsing A^illage in tho township of 
A'o.spra, whereby a promising young man 
loses his life. .James, the I5-year-old son 
of Mr. Andrew Uoiinld, postmaster, ac- 
cidently shot liimsolf. while nractising 
with Ills revolver,from the e/Tocts of which 
ho died in an liour and a lialf. 

Gcrin!iii Airriinamt ilovriil. 
BEULIN, Nov. 5.—The agrarian news- 

papers are in high glee ovi'r t he prohibi- 
tion of American meat and cattle. They 
predict that this one step against an 
American product will be followed by 
others eciunlly elTectivo and rejoice in tlie 
prospect downfall of Caprivi'.s liberal 

(xored hj i\ Hull. 
HAMILTON, Nov. 5.—f8amuel He.ss, a well 

known wholesale butcher, of Hamilton, 
while driving a cart in Caledonia, was 
attacked liy a young bull and seriously if 
not fatally injured. He w:;s gored in 
s'.it’eral places and a dozen stitches were 
re(iuired to close the wounds in the side of 
his bead. 

J. H. Halfour'» F.xtrndltlon. 
BUENOS AYPES, NOV. .5.—The Govern- 

ment has granted the e.xtrmlition of .labez 
Hpemx'r Balfour, the absconding licad of 
the Liberator Association and ex-MemlM:r 
of Parliament, and l;e will be taken to 
England without delay. 

nil'. Itcldlor’s QimlHIcatioii. 
PEUUV, O. T., Nov. 5.—Postmiuster 

Beidler, of Oklalioma City, was arrested 
on four indictments for cml)ezzlementand 
perjury. BeUller is now a candidate for a 
territorial office. 

will War ARniuBt Mndugascur. 
IRAKIS, Nov. .5.—Lc Ikaris asserts that the 

Govermncjit will demand from the 
Gliamlierof Deputies a credit of 30,000,0(A) 
franc.H to pre.sccute the propo.stxl war 
against Madagascar. 

HAS HIS COFFIN READY 

A liE.^DIXO nOWMAXVILLU MKllCIUST PIim’AlUXG 

7011 DHATH. 

I^Ir. W. P. Power, a well-known under- 
takov of Bowmanville, Ont., who has been 
in delicate health for some time, went to 
his native homo in England recently for 
the benefit of hi.s health. A few days ago 
his foreman received a letter from hi 
asking him to leave for J'Ingland immedi- 
ately with a coffin and all the necessary 
embalming instruments and flnida as he 
expected to die soon. Tho foreman sailed 
on tlie Vancouver on Saturday morning 
with the coffin, a metal lined one, and the 
other articles necess.xry. Mr. Prowor was 
a leading Conservative and attempted lo 
wrest the county of West Durliam from 
Sir Oliver Mowat at the last local election 

A NATURAL GOLD CURE 

A report cornea from tlio Ropes gold 
mine situate at Phpenimg, IMich that at 
the bottom level a s[)rii'g has been struck 
whicli supplies a strong stream of higluv 
colored water, being nearly as yellow as 
gold and plainly holding considerable of 

that precious matevi:'.! in its solution. It 
is very palatîiblo aiul ice cold. Scver;\l of 
the men working in that level have been in 
the habit of freely drinking this water and 
it was noticed tliat as they drank the 
desire for alcoholic stimulants died within 
them. Some of the men had been heavy 
drinkers of beer and whiskey, but since the 
use of this water, they had no wish for 
any stimulants. 'J’heir healthy and physi- 
cal condition is generally improved,ami it is 
thought that the water is a veritable and 
natural “ Gold Cure,” not only for the 
liquor habit, but for general diseases of all 
kinds. There is some talk of erecting a 
huge hospital at the mine, using the waters 
as a cure-all. 

WILL ADMIT CANADIAN LUMBER 
FREE. 

I 

Washington, Nov. 2.--The Treasury De- 
partment is informed that tho Province of 
Quebec, Canada, has revoked its discrimin- 
ating stumpage dues on lumber exported 
from that province. Accordingly lumber 
from Canada by the terms of the new 
tariff bill will come into the United States 

ST'iLlSll FALL DRESSES. 

TAILOR-MADE CLOTH AND SERGE 

GOWNS WILL BE THE FASHION. 

I stores, .and no matter how somber the 
I trimmings as a whole, there is always a 

dash of color about the liât somewhere. 
Black and wliit^i striped and cheeked rllv 
bons .seem to l>e the most in evidonco. 
Several very pretty hats were trimmed 
with ivy leaves and stems. No roses arc 
.seen in those wreaths. A great deal of 
gold embroidery is used, and some of the 
little Iht'.'iîre iKmnets are made entirely of 
this embroidoi'y. Ihmnets are only to bo 
US(MI for coremonions calls and for thontro 
wear, although a great many of the thea- 
tres are trying harder tli.an over this sea- 
son to make women attend Avilhont bon- 
nets. This Avill be a diffi<‘ult matter, for 
most women look their prettiest when 
their face is surmour.tod by a dainty floAv 
bonnet or a triiling band and bow' of 
briglit-hned velvet. 

pretty little to(|ue of jet has a pointi'd 
crown, trimmed with Ivy leaves and rod 
roses, and a bow of lace ‘.secured by a jet 
ornanieut. 

'Elle toque is one of tho most comfortable 
of sliai.-es and will be. as mucli n f.'ivorite as 
ever. ‘.Made in colored velvet, edged with 
sable, with a wing at one side, they are 
particularly pretty. Again tlie erowns of 
some of them are of felt, resting on folds 
of velvet, and nthcr.s thar .are a little more 
dre.s.sv have crowns of Indian embroidery. 

A prettv buM-rllv liât is made of wire 
net, profu.-^ely spangled and securc>d with 
f.'uicy pins. It has an .aigrette of bl;ick 
ostrich tip.; and osprey. 

Tlie fanev waist tliat is worn with thi 
hat is made of .accot'dion plaited pomp.n 
dour gjiu/.e, set oiT with iiows .-md sash ii 
velvet, in Hu-deepest tone of the pattern 
It lias shoulder draperv in white chilToii 
The yoke is of lace, over silk the sam 
color as the velvet sas’i. 

Thr Method of Makinir Sklrts-Tliey Will 

ho More HiM-onilr)); to Stout Figures— 

Some Dainty Huts and Thc.atcr Honnetn 

— Matorials thi.s S«‘us<in. 

The chief occupatum just now of Avomen 
i.s .shopping. Women haunt Hie.«hops and 
stand in grmups nround the Avind<»AA-s atl- 
miring tlie noAV things in the Avay of hats 
nml dress goods. Even if a Avotiian does 
not care for shopping in the r.bstnict at 
this time of the year, she is forced into it 
by the dilapidated conditi:)ii of lier Avard- 
rolx*. At no season of the year dot's a new 
goAvn give the AA'earer .such a fet'ling of 
proud satisfaction AvitJi herself and the 
Avorld at l.irge as in the fail. Smnmer 
fabric and light coloi-s seem out of place, 
nml a goAvn that is fresii and stylisli, 
plainly made, Avith a touch of bright color 
about it. is wonderfully taking. 

Women .and men turn and look at a 
stylish tailor-imule dre.s-s, and the women, 

one and all, iiniiiediately think they must 
also be getting something appropriate for. 
the crisp, cool Aveather that is IIOAV with 

-Elverv Avell-drossqd Avoman has her • ’ ' h 
nnd serge goA’ cm iimdç .-it the tailor) 
dressmaker c.'vii give tliem ij;a desired 
finish that at once stamps them as stylish. 
There is not very mucli dilTerenee in tai- 
lor-made gOAvns from the spring except 
that there is a tendency to make them a 
trifle more elaborate. Of course, the plain 
skirt Avill be Avorn for some tinu*. but there 
Is a noAv method of nmkiug it which is 
more becoming to stout figures. The 
front IS gored and buttoned up eitlier side 
not making the hips so prommeut a.s in a 
plain skirt. 

A stvlish dress for fall Avear is made of 
russet broAvn serge. AVIHI the bodice fasten- 

X over on one side, and having two b.asq- 
nes outlined Avith ooarsi' black braid. Thi.s 
is worn over a silk skirt, the Avhole being 

erv iliffevent from the gowns wc have 
si'cn all summer. 

Melton IS to be ono of the favorite mate- 
rials for these, tailor-made goAvns and the 
coats AviU have the velver collars, tlie same 
as men s coals, and the skirts Aviil be trim- 
med with smoked I'carl buttons. Tho 
Avaistcoats AVIII lie buttoned up to the neck 
and Will bo of plashed leather or kid or 
scarlet cloth. J he.se are liinshod round 
the neck Avith a tight band beneath Avhich 
.shows the AA'lute linen collar. White buck- 
skin makes fine A-ests. but as this is ex- 
tivmelv expensive it is ratlier rare. 

It IS somcAvliat of a relief to find that all 
dresses are not to be skirts and coats» 
Braiding is to be used on a great many of 
the new goAvns. so that some of the bodices 
Avill be plain, tight fitting. A very pretty 
design IS to have the Avhole bodice liraidecl. 

A very jirettv gown that is a little differ- 
ent from tlie usual .skirt and coat style is 
of dark gray blue camel s hair. The 
sleeves are made of pink fanev silk, which 
is again introduceil into the bodice as vest, 
collar ami belt. Both of the latter are 
finished with stylish boAvs. 

One of the most stylish of .serge dresses 
seen lately Avas a black .sergi*, having <a 
well-cut skirt, 'with the seams braided a la 
militaire, the short coat turned back Avitli 
perfectly straight i-evcrs striped with 
double roAvs of the braid. 1 his Avas lined 
thorongiilv with Ijlaek satin, and Avorii 
with a white blouse. 1 he effect Avas most 

fsliot satms are something IIGAV for evcni- 
ing Avear. and a beautifnl dress had the 
skirt of tins material, and the bodice of 
brocade arranged m i^)id.s. '1 he neck Avas 
trimmcMl Avitli a frill of lace, and the sleeves 
were made of the satin reaching to tlie 
clliOAVs. Anotlier iirettv goAvn for evening 
was of black cvepc'n. Avith a- bodice of cer- 
ise. Avhich seems to suit everybody. ItAva,s 
covereil Avitli aceordion-plaited chiffon, 
hanging full from neck to waist, tailing in 
a bag from over a ribbon Avaistband with 
long ends, i here was a. folded velvet col- 
lar of cense and hugi' sleeves. 

Black still continues in lavor. ami some 
of the liandsomest gowns this tall AA'III still 
be made of it. One dress that is very strik- 
ing IS made of black silk crepon over black 
silk. Y lute satin rii)boiis trim tlie, skirt 
ami Ixxlice. and Avlnte satin is also tlie 
material of Avhicli the tiuaint ri'verson the 
sleeves are made. JbiUted white ehiflon. 
aiTaiigi'd fichu-hke on the collar, falls 
over the bodice, forming graceful epaulets 
and laiiot combined. A touch of bright 
pmk IS introduced at the neck, and agarii 
111 the shape of liows on the hat. together 
•with bows ot black and white chiffon. 

^ loU't IS likelv to l.''c one of the special 
colors this autumn. A skirt that was made 
in this color bv one ol the best modistes 
Avas slightly uraped at the side. It Avas 
borderetl Avith jet and lur. the bodice huA’- 

g a-jet Avaislbaml. ilu-re Avas an aecom- 
panviug cape in black and violet shot vel- 

et. Avith adimble-lm'asti'd trout ami much 
extra fullness at the back, winch could be 
brought to the trout lor warmth, and was 
richly embroidered AVIHI ji't. 

Y e seem to be coming A'erv slowlv to 
double skirts, tor Ihev arc not gi'iicrally 
liked, and there e.re indications that there 
will be other chaiige.s in dress. Small 
Avaists and broad shoulders will prevail, 
though the chief ormunentation AVIH not 
remain on the bodice so much, for more 
eln!)orave trimmings of various kinds are 
fimb 

Fu 

pre 
gaii 

' tin ii A\ u >11 to skiJ'ts. 
will be seen on <lre.sscs early in the 

ni. Bodices AA'ill IK* tniiimed Avith 
ell as skirts. A hand.some dress 
til be Avoni late m the st-ason Ayith- 

A\ ! p ni id(! ol grci'u cloth. AVith 
1 revers ami eilging I'oumi the skirt, 
IS trimmed in addition wuh strap- 

ot the clotii arranged in undulating 
ill nouiu IS fiirtlu'r omamented 

lewt'lcd embtoideVA-. which gis’es a 
iinisinng touch to a noliccaOly ele- 

0. very daimy liats are seen iu tlie 

Another Avaist tlmt i.s not quite so elal>- 
orate is of black moire antitpu:, havingodd 
.shaped rever.«t of pink .satin, covered Avith 
jet pa.ssemontcrie. The, loAver part of the 
sleeve is of satin, covered with jet. Pink 
cliiffon constitute.s the vest and the jabot 
uown tiHi iront. 

Quite the prettie.st capes this sea.son are 
made double, reaching a few inches below 
the Avaist, of ox-cloth, edged witii ;i strni>- 
pingand lined Avith silk. It is strange 
that capes continue to be .so popular, for 
they only keep ono Avann to the Avaist, 
while the arm from the elbow to the wrist 
is generally nneoA-ered. The Golf capo is 
the favorite nnd looks well on tall Avomen, 
but makes tho .stout Avoman look double 
her true width. They arc made of cheviot, 
tweed, cloth or any hea\'y material. 

The double cape is made of gobelin blue 
cloth, having a lining of .shot black and 

.AIDING COSl i'ME. 

whUc'silK^ or 'one of the p»-etty plaids so 
much used. Iffiesc capes p.vtist be .”ned 
Avithsilk. for tho lining of the hood nnd 
cape is what gives it its style. 

The other cape is of faAvu cloth and 
trimmed with strappings, forming a de- 
sign. These strappings in different forms 
are the mo.st appropriate of anything for 
trimming these cloth capes. These capes 
are particularly pretty Avhen lined Avitli a 
very bright material. 

I’rcservlng: Cucumbers iu Winter. 
Here is a German recipe for preserving 

cucumbers for tlic; Avinter. 'Take as many 
cucumbers as you may Avish, and pan* and 
slice them as for salad, and then salt them 
well ; after leaving tiiem iu the salt for a 
few hours tho .salt and liquid sliouhl be 
squeezed out of Hu'm by using a clean 
wliite cloth. Take a quantity of finely cub 
onions and pepper corns, and mix Avell 
into the cucumber. Put the Avliole into a 
largo stone jar, and pour ov(>r it the best 
Avhite Avine vinegar, and on top tAvo inchos 
of good salad oil; cover the top of tlio jar 
with a bladder. During the whole Avintcr 
the encumber remains fresh and good. 
'When necessary add a little more vinegar, 
and always leave two inehe.s of oil on the 

A NeAV Convenience. 

A new kind of mustard pot has been 
miule that insures ahvays having fresh 
mustard. It is the size of an ordinary 
mustard pot, and consists of tAvo parts, in 
the loAver half of Avhich is placed the dry 
mustard, Avhilo in the neck of the upper 
part is a small container for the water nec- 
essary for mixing, together Avith a little 
scrcAV, which, Avlien turned by the con- 
sumer, allows the Avater to escape into the 
mustard below, the tAvo being amalgamat- 
ed by a turn or two of tlio scrcAv. In this 
Avay a fresh supply for each meal can be 
obtained Avithout Avaste or trouble, and as 
the pot can be taken in tAVo in an instant, 
there is no difficulty about cleaning it. 

Jot.s for I’n.sy 'Women. 
Oyster juice is a perfect cleanser of linen 

from fruit and Avine stains. 
Before beginning to s<*ed raisins cover 

them witli hot Avater and let them stand 
fifteen minutes. Tlio seeds can then be re- 
moved easily. 

Cider Jell5*. 

Take one half package of gelatine, scant 
me^î.sure. one-Iialf pint of sugar and one 
and one-half pints of cider. Koak tho gel- 
atine in half a pint of the cider for tAvo 
hours. Heat tlie rest of the eider to the 
boiling point and pour it on the soaked 
gelatine. Add the sugar and place the 
boAvl in a pan of boiling Avater. Stir until 
the liiiuid is clear; then strain, pour into a 
moiild and set aAvay to liarden. 

.-V Helpful Hint. 

Resolve that when you go to cliurch you 
Avill prove false the old ma.«culine taunt 
about Avomen’s looking at tlieir neighbor’s 
lionnets. Do not strive to see. what otlu'r 
people are Avearing. It is 3not only undig- 
nified and irreligious, but it is likely tzî 
make you green with envy. 

DETERMINED TO DIE. 

AN UXKXOAVN MAX llAXOS HIMSKEK TO THM OAI,- 

LEIlY OF A ST. ilCmjMllT STIIKKT HOVS1Î 

IX MOXTIlFAL. 

On Saturday morning constable Beau- 
champ of the Montreivl Police force when 
going bis regular rounds about 3 a.ni. 
made a ghastly discovery on reaching No. 
87 on Rt. Hubert street. 4’liero be found 
the body of a man banging from the gal- 
lery dead. On cutting the body down lie 
found it to bo still warm. It Avas iniiucdi- 
atcly removed to the Morgue where an ex- 
amination of the dead man’s pockets were 
made. No clue to his identity could l)c 
found. He bad a pocket book witli $12.05 
in it, a silver open-faced watch, some piniii 
beads, and a prayer book with no name in 
it. He appears to be about 00 years of 
age, 5 feet 10 in, in height, very stout, 
sandy hair with moustache, and Imperial 
dark clothes, brown felt bat. He also bad 
a band satchel, in which Avas a clean collar 
and some biscuits. 

There is no ipiestion but that the suicide 
Avas à most deliberate one, as to succcs.s- 
fully accomplish bis end, owing to the 
gallery not being sufficiently high to allow 

him to Kv.-ing at liis full length, be bad 
actually held up his feet till be cliokcd to 
death. On Sunday afternoon a gentleman 
claiming to be a friend of bis visited the 
Morgue and positively identified the man 
as being one Pierre Thibaudeau, a well-to- 
do merchant, of the town of Rt. Grégoire.. 
From papers found in bis pockets it is 
surmised that ho had been in Three Rivers 
from Avliich place he left for Montreal. 
No cause for tho apparent suicide is 
assigned. 

CARE OF HARNESS FOR FAR:\I 
HOBBES. 

Tho capacity of the horse for A\'ork de- 
pends much upon his harness. Stiff har- 
ness tires and worries him. Oiling the 
harness will make it flexible and Avill also 
make it more durable. There is no better 
time for oiling harness than some stormy 
day on 'AA’bich outdoor work is forbidden by 
the weather. A mixture of three parts 
neat’s-foot oil to one part of beef tallow, is 
a splendid application. A little lampblack 
may be added, to blacken the leather; and 
also a little castor oil, to prevent tho mice 
from nibbling. But the best Avay to pre- 
vent tho mice from nibbling the harness is 
to hang it in a tight closet and keep two or 
three good monsors about the barn. 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING CLRPBOflRDS AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

The Alexandria Planing 
TvTZLLS. 

Order your Storm Sash be- 
fore the cold weather comes. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

We are very busy and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment you need the ma- 
terial. 

MnCPHERSON & SGHEtl. 
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■XirE ai'o olTeniig a 
TV Year s subscription 

to i ni': LADIES' JOUUXAL 
Free to all our patrons 
Avlio renoAV their subscrip- 
tion to tlie NKAS'S before 
tho FIRST OF JANUARY 
.NEXT. M c Avill also send 

1 in-; LADIES JOXTRNAL ono 
year Free to any new 
suhseriher who sends in 
one dollar for the NEWS 
before the first of January 

ZADIES’ JOURNAL 

IF YOU 

WANT 

IT 

SPEAK 

RIGHT 

UP- 

RKAUTU'UET-A’ 
lEEUSTRATKI) 

HANDSOMELY 
I'RIXTKD 

MO.NTULY MA(;AZIXK 

of thirtv-six large j>ngos. 
It contains tho Latest 
Fashion News, carcfiillv 
and Aiielv illustrated : 
Household Afints, I-ancv 
Work. Home and School 
rngo, Mothers Pago. Edo- 
futioimi'v.Short and Serial 
Stones of all .sorts. Al- 
most all the matter con- 
tained in the LADIES 
JOURNAI, is original with 
that puldieation and can- 
not be found elsewhere. 

All tlic women of vour 
houseliold will he delight- 
ed with the JOURNAL. 

Send in vour renewals 
and new subscriptions 
now. .\ddress all or<lcrs 
to the Publisher of this 

D. G. KIER 
MART1NT05VN, ONT. 

Makes a specialty of cheese factory f'’” 
nishings 

—SUCH AS— 

CReese Vats, Ihey Cans, Curd Strain- 
ers, Curd Palls, Curd Scoups, also 
Milk Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc., etc, 

On tho above we have marked the priced 

AVAY DOWN 

One has only to call to he convinced. 

MANUFACTUKEK OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, Sc. 

llepairing of all kinds promptly atteudoô .c 
All work guaratitcccT. 

KENYON ST11EEÏ, AEEXANDKÏA 

I ^ I am constantly adding to my already 
^ choice stock of Sliapes and Trimmings 

rOLKA DOT & rL.MD A'ELYKTS,^ 
^ J he latest for  ^ 

.'Children’s Bonnets and Tam 0 Shanters.2 
4 . p.- 
^ Gome and price my Goods before purchasing el.scwhcro. 

^ “ Stamping, Ladies’ and Children’s white wear made to order. 

VITSS VICGREGOR, 

A BIG TRADE. 
During the month of October my trade 

was larger than ever before, and thi,s month 
I intend to make it even bigger, if giving 
greater bargains will do it. I will sell the 
largest stock of Dry Goods in this town at 
the lowest prices ever heard of. If you in- 
vest your money in any other store before 
seeing my stock, you make a big mistake. 

OVERCOATS, SHIRTS 

AND DRAWERS, 

TOP SHIRTS, BLANKETS • . 

AND TWEEDS 

Cheaper than you ever bought them before. 

BOOTS, SHOES, 

RUBBERS and MOCCASINS 

at wholesale prices. 

GROCERIES in all tines very low. 

30 pounds Sugar for $i.oo. 

5 pounds best Tea for $1.00. 

PAINTS, OIL, GLASS, FELT, 

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC. always on hand. 

JOJHN SilViPSOisr 

IF 

YOU' 
CAN’T 

HOLD 
YOU 11 

noRShiu 

<«W_C0ME TO MAXVILLE 
AND GET ONE OF OUll BEST 

UNION OAK HAND-MADE HARNESS 
YT’ keep a full Stock and at prices to suit everybody. Wc also liavo a full line < f 
Horse Blankets, Whips, Trunks and Valises. Everything for the horse am! Scu'^j 
in Stock. 

MclNTYRE <k DINGWALL, 
MAXVILLE 

Is what we arc all looking foi', 

and nowhere can it be bouglii 

to better advantage than at 

A. GLENNIE’S, LANCASTER, ONT. 

Where you will lind an 

yVssortnicnt hard to beat 

■K(@in any town in Canada. 

ASSORT^'^fiT 

-«.«-^COOKIES & BISCUITS 
Twenty-six different kinds to clioose from, also a nice fresh 
the host Confcct-ionery always on luind. Our spicks and essence of 
tho different flavors are the purest manufactured. Prices to r 
everybody. Wc guar-inteo all our goods to give satisfactu/P or ret^ 
cd. Ctill and leave your orders which will have m.v best attenti>.':' 
[iroinpt delivery. Any person wishing us to call for thoir orders plea 
let me know as I will be pleased to do so. 

A SIGN OF HARD TIMES^ 

11 ' OiT my Stock of New, SoasoJiablo (h.'fv» 
Ithv biisinos.s m'owlh ui the right dir*^' 

;loso profit system ami IteiicRtting myself a; 

It is not a si-m of Hard Times to hud n 
ifh SIAUGHTKU l'JaCKS-l>iit an imliealio 

1 ant lai'L’elv mcreasnig mv sales uy tin 
a.s tlie piibl i<- b,' fins iiiOve. 

HUKSS HOOILS—Xtnv Dros.s (ioods just m are prov 
\ 1 It C t 1 M 1 ( 1 t I e 1 J lam 

isuR'v. \\ ool N ests. Shaw's, etc., at prices 111 eema'al that cannot rcas 
chant in .Hexiindria. 

HOOTS iV snOKS-Tlic cash buving public are the best judg- 
to the Stone Stort*. 

ftMADV-.'MADK Cl,OTHl NO •-Men’s Suits ;i-l.r-(Uo Do 
^\'ool l-aius itue. 

HATf^ nud C'.lPS'-Makc a Ix-e line for the Stone Store. 
VïiOCKKliV iiiKl lIARDWAKi: -.\s usual at low })nces. . 
lIARDWAlUC-^iiil^. Tar Taper. Forks. Shovels. Grimlstone.s, Tope. Chiinis, \\rii'< 

i>/l/A'TS .•im/of7.S--Lachinc Oils. Coal Oil. Taint Oil. White Jjcad.ele. Coal Oil, 
cents per Imperial (tiiiloii. 

GROC'ER/iLS-Ahvavs a fresh stock on baud. That 2'2c, is g-uiig fast, ’28 lbs. bn 
"ar lor si.bu. Salt and 4 lour very low. 

'J'ho mexiean Tiy ointuicnt gives iiimro satistaetion. 

attractive and meeting 
I' launelettes. Shij^ 

.ably be met by any ti 

ind they must go dir 

Suits .-^LOüto 8J.D0. 

JOHN MCMILLAl 
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LOCAL AND OTHEHWISL. 

—A Winnipeg despatch states that a 
government coramiscion has been appoint- 
ed to investigate C. V. R. freight rates. 

—The Alexandria Roller Mills, after 
being closed down for two or three days 
for repairs, resumed work on Thursday. 

—Wanted good dry wood, clean wool, 
fresh eggs, good butter, and pure beeswax 
at the good Luck Store, Alexandria, Ont. 

—Both the C.A.R. and C.P.R. Co.’s ran 
excursions Saturday from Ottawa to Mont- 
real in connection with the foot ball match. 

—Coroner Joseph Jones, of Montreal,* 
wlio has held the office 55 years, died on 
Saturday. He bad presided at 11,100 in- 
quests. 

—A heavy snowstorm prevailed through 
ne.u'ly the entire upper Michigan peninsula 
on Sunday, snow falling to a depth of 
three inches on a level. 

—A movement is on foot to induce Hon. 
G. H. Joly dc Lotbinierc to re-enter public 
life as the leader of the Liberal party in 
the Quebec House. 

—The trustees of the Alexandria Public 
school, at a meeting held on Monday even- 
ing decided to re-engage Mr. Crux as 
teacher for the ensuing year. 

—Owing to the vigorous protest of the 
lumber interests the Grand Trunk railway 
has decided to restore the old freight tariff 

„ on lumber, which is CJ cent.s per 100 
pounds. 

—Farmers our customers can have a 
Shropshire ram cheap, Exchange for good 
Ewe lambs, or give out lor winters keep. 
Apply at the Good Luck Store and got 
‘23lbs granulated sugar for 81.00 

Shooting: Match—A shooting match 
for Turkeys and Ducks will take place at 
the residence of Mr. Angus R. McDonald 
4-5th Kenyon, oaTuesday the 13th Novem- 
ber, commencing at 10 o’clock sharp. 

—Saturday’s illustrated Globe contained 
a fine group picture of the Queen’s College 
football team, and among the fifteen we 
noticed capital pictures of Messrs. Randy 
McLennan, of Williamstown, and S, Ray- 
side. of Lancaster. 

—An erroneous idea has apparently gone 
abroad throughout the county that Messrs. 
Bougie d; Charlebois, butchers of this 
place, had assigned. Such is not the case, 
as the assignment made was Mr. Bougie’s 
grocery business. 

—Mr. T. Belanger, iihotographer, of 
Montreal, was in town this week for the 

V purpose of arranging for the opening of a 
studio. We understand Mr. Belanger 
secured a suitable building, and will short- 
ly be in a position to cater to the public. 

—The morning C. A.R. express to Mon- 
^ treal on Saturday was delayed at Cas- 

selman over half anhour through the 
burning of two newwheel boxes under 
a first class coach. The car had to be sent 
back to Ottawa on the Boston train. 

—A party of hunters composed of Messrs 
AngusP.McDonald.JoluiIl.McCormack and 
Allan Snider of this place, Mai. G. Mc- 
Rac, of 2nd Lochiel, and J. A. Cameron, of 
McCormick, on Thursday last had the 
good fortune of shooting a fine buck that 
tipped the scales at 250 lbs. Tlio lucky 
shot was fired by Mr. J, A. Cameron. 

—Sensible people bu5's Good Luck tlour, 
8L75, cracked wiieat, rolled^'oÆtS»-'bteel' 
axes 50c, crosscut saws and 

. best coal oil 12c gal., home-made boots and 
 ^shoes and rubbers, Jap^ij.tfea 7«- 4^, 

mid 2Se:' Hëad^'art^ for ' bar^ 
gains aW^^S^ood Luck Store.' AlexandfTTi, 
Ont. 

—The first number of volume four of 
the Ontario Agricultural College Jieviei 
to hand. It is well edited, and its general 
get up is excellent. It contains consider- 
able interesting news, not merely for 
present pupils, but for old boys as well, and 
therefore should be generously supported, 
The licvicc is under the management of 
Mr. W. A. Kennedy. 

WANTED — Local and Travelling 
Salesmen to handle our Hardy Canadian 
Grown Nursery Stock. We guarantee 
satisfaction to representatives and custom- 
ers. Our Nurseries are the largest in the 
Dominion, over 700 acres. No substitution 
in orders. Exclusive territory and liberal 
terms to whole yr part time agents. Write 
ns. STOXM A WELLINGTON, (Head Office) 
Toronto, Ont. [The only Nursery in 
Canada having testing orchards.] 

—Mr. D. D. McNaughton, son of Mr. J. 
G. McNaughton, of Laggan, who has been 
in partnership with Mr. D. McCalpin, of 
Cornwall, as veterinary surgeons, and 
which partnership was recently dissolved 
by mutual consent, has we understand, de- 
cided to continue liis practice alone. Mr. 
McNaughton, by close attention to his 
practice, has worked up quite a business 
connection in Cornwall, and is much es- 
teemed by all with whom he comes in con- 

—The Council of the Township of Ken- 
yon, met at Greenfield on the 5th inst.. 
Reeve Clarke iu the chair, the other mem- 
bers of the board all being present as well. 
After passing a number of orders and ac- 
counts the several reports of the road com ■ 
missioners were received, examined and 
discussed, and were found to be entirely 
satisfactory. The next meeting will be 
held on the 15th December. 

WANTED—Reliable men that are 
willing to work, to take orders for our 
Choice Seed Potatoes. Can make from 
825 to 850 per week. No experience noces- 

handsome outfit free, special induce- 
exclusive and choice ofterri- 

r tory given. Don't delay, first come first 
served. Address, Seed Department, 

(EN NURSERY CO., Growers and 
"Jagators, Rochef^ter, N.Y. 

\ —On Saturday, the 3rd inst., the month- 
• ly meeting of the Lochiel Township coun- 
0 cil was liHci in McCormack’s hall, Qnig- 

! ley 8, Reeve A. R. McDougall in the chair, 
surrounded by all the members of the 

I ^ council. A number of accounts were 
passed, and the by-law for the opening of a 
road between the Township of Lochiel and 
East Ilawkesbury, was given its first and 

' second reading, after which tlie council 
^J^djourned. 

—We are sorry to learn of on accident 
that recently befell Mr. C. Sutherland, now 
engaged in the construction of the Ottawa 
Arnprior and Parry Sound Ry., but for 

^soine months book-keeper for R. R. Mc- 
Lennan, M.P., of this place. It appears a 

^charge had just been put in some rock, and 
Mr. Sutherland believing lie had time to 
cross a boom of timber near by, started to 
do so. Just as he was passing however, tlie 
charge went off, and lie was hit with pieces 
of flying rock, the result of which is a 
broken arm and an injured shoulder. 

A. 

if"' 

Queen’s on Top 

On Saturday at Kingston in the presence 
of a large-number of spectators one of the 
best football matches of the season was 
played between representatives of 

QUOCII’L- colbg.Miiul tljj I!;v;ni!ioii tcani. 
The m.atcli rcsuUid iii a wi.i for ih • col- 
lege hy 10 points to 10. Tlu n-.xt gunc 
takes place iu Haniilton to-niorrow. 

at a meeting of the 

^VcIcofn^nf^ the Victors 

^Vhcn the Ottawa University L^itball 
team rotnrnou home from Aloj-.treiil on 
Saturday after winning the championship 
from the Montrealers they got a royal 
welcome. The whole college turned out to 
tlie station to meet them with a band, 
horns and torches. A procession was 
formed and the heroes wore marched in 
triumph to the college. 

1 Great Inventor Dead 

Duncan H. Campbell, of Pawtucket, 
R.I., whose inventions have revolutionized 
shoemaking, is dead. Ho was born in 
Scotland in 1828. The New England and 
Era Pegging and Stitching machines, cable 
screw wire, the machine for making cloth 
covered buttons, and the greatest of all, the 
wax thread lock stitch machine were his 
inventions. 

A Serious Accident 

At Terrel, Tex., one hundred people were 
standing on a wooden awning to see the 
street parade of a circus on Saturday last 
when the awning fell. There were fully 
two liundrod persons underneath and the 
awning struck them with terrific force. In 
all one hundred and twenty-five were in- 
jured, a number of whom arc not likely to 
recover. 

A Military Review 

The local militia of Ottawa intend hold- 
ing a grand review on Thanksgiving Day, 
this decision being arrived at at a meeting 
of the officers of the City Brigade held on 
Monday. All the militia of the city are 
to take part, the reviewing ground being 
on Cartier square, afterwards n- street 
parade, and the whole to finish with a 
sham battle at Cummings’ Bridge. 

Cote a ii I,:i t: d i n ^ 

0.1 Monday <-v 
Municiipal council of I’l ; Vill.igo of Coteau 
Landing, the following resoliitious were 
pass'd:-- Moved by Councilor Frank 
Stevens, secondod by t'ouncilor Henry 
Lalonde, that it is with tlie most profound 
regret that the members of this council 
have heard of the deatli of the HonorabK; 
Honoré Nlerciei-, fornior Prifiie Minister of 
the province of (,)uebec, an î desire to offer 
to his bereaved family their heartfelt sym- 
pathy. 

Moved by Co:mci!or A. Bourbonnais, 
seconded by Councilor Robert Smith, that 
a copy cf that resolution be forwarded to 
the bereaved family and the press. 

The Diniiwall-MeUean Case 

In the case of the Queen vs. D. G- Mc- 
Bcan, which was recently heard before the 
Court of QueenNs I>eiich, Mr. Dingwall, the 
private prosecutor, explains that the case 
was not, as reported, dismissed by Judge 
NYurtele because lie tliought the action 
had been taken to settle a civil case. NVhilc 
under cxaminationlMr. Diagwall was asked 
by tlic Judge if the criminal proceedings 
were instituted in order to force a settle- 
ment of a civil suit. Mr. Dingwall replied 
that they were not. Instead of half a cent 
per pound being paid the farmers for mak- 
ing and selling cheese as reported, H cents 
per pound was wliat was paid by Mr. Ding- 
wall. Instead of Messrs. Bell, Simpson & 
Co. taking an action to recover the cheese, 
the action was taken by I\Ir. Dingwall.— 
Ïï7t«e.-î.s‘. 

The hate AnHiis McDonald 

We arc called upon this week to an- 
nounce the death of the late .\ngus Mc- 
Donald, 13-Oth of Lancaster, which sad 
event occurred on Thursday of last week. 
Despite the inclement weather which pre- 
vailed on Saturday, the funeral to Glen 
Nevis was largely attended. Deceased 
leaves to mourn his loss one son who is at 
present absent in the Western States. 

Must have humber 

Owing to the forests of Michigan becom- 
ing exhausted wealthy American luniber- 
mcn are now looking towards this c.nintry 
as a field in wdiich to extend their indus- 
tries, the new Wilson Tariff law being of 
great benefit to tliom. We may look for a 
rush for mill sites in the northern part of 
the province ere long, and for much higher 
prices for timber limits at the next public 

The Layv takes its Course 

The Minister of Justice after due con- 
sidei-ation has concluded to allow the law 
to take its course in the case of the Sand- 
wich murderer, so that if the courts will 
not interfere by granting a new trial, 
Joseph Trusky will be hanged on the 14th 
of December next for the murder of Wil 
liam Lindsay. Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, Q.C., 
Toronto, counsel for the prisoner, has how- 
ever made application to the courts for a 

t 1.       

A, rrompt Daymentjf^ ^ 

On tne 3rd oi October last Cbas. A. 
Bwitzer. of Maxville, died in Ottawa. De- 
ceased was a member of the Foresters and 
carried an insurance of 8L000 upon his 
life. On Tuesday the check was cashed in 
tlic tiuion bank, and the amount paid over 
to tl'o widow. We understand that had 
the late Mr. Switzer died at lioine instead 
of at Ottawa the payment would have been 
made probably within a week after his 
death. 

Varsity Won 

The hardest game that the Ottawa col- 
lege team have been called upon to battle 
for this season was that against the Mon- 
trealers, champions of Quebec, which was 
played on the M. A. A. A. grounds on 
Saturday last in the prcsenco of over 
3,000 people. From start to finish it was 
a hard struggle, a case of Greek meet 
Greek, but by desperate play and good 
headwork the College representatives even- 
tually won by a score of 14 to 11, and thus 
captured t!ie Quebec championship. 

CoUc£c Boys in Town 

On Saturday evening some thirty 
students of tlie Ottawa University came 
down on the C. A. R. train to meet the 
football team. The excursion was organ- 
ized by Messrs. Geo. Baskerville, Dr. Troy 
and J. Barrett. On arrival here the hotel 
busses were chartered and “the boys” drove 
into town and startled our citizens witli 
their college cry, which to a stranger 
sounded like an Indian war whoop. Wo 
understand they gracefully serenaded His 
Lordship Bishop Macdonell before leaving. 

A Glenénrrian’s Success in the U’c.st 
We are informed that Mr. William 

Chisholm, brother of .Mr. John Chisholm, 
of Skye, who left here a number of years 
ago for Petrel, Man., and who now owns 
an extensive tract of land in that locality, 
met witli great success this summer so far 
as the yield of grain is concerned.' A steam 
thresher on his premises threshed in 54 
days 7,000 bushels of wheat and 3,000 
bushels of cals being an average of 1818 
bushels per day. This is a capital show- 
ing, but with prices so low it will not real- 
ize the figure it should. 

The late Donald McGillis 

It is with considerable regret wc chron 
icle the death on Sunday at the ripe age of 
82 years of the lato Donald McGillis, of 
37-8th Lochiel, who was a native of Port 
William. Inverness-shire, Scotland, immi- 
grating to America in 1840,settling at Cape 
Breton, where he resided some three years, 
after which he moved to this county, tak- 
ing up his residence upon the homestead, 
where he luls resided ever since, beloved by 
his family and respected by many friends. 
The funeral to Lochiel church, where a 
solemn High I\Iass was sung by the Rev, 
Father Fox, a large number of sympathiz- 
ing friends assisting at the service, 
took place on Tuesday. Deceased 
leaves to mourn his loss four sons 
in the persons of Hugh McGillis, who re- 
sides on the homestead, A. D. and D. .T 
McGillis, of Montreal, and Duecan Mc- 
Gillis. of tliis place; also one daughter, 
Mrs. J. K. McDonald, of 33-0 Lancaster, 
To the bereaved relatives we extend our 
warmest sympathy. 

An Enterprising Farmer 

Many of the young farmers of our county 
by dose attention to work and making a 
study of what to-day should be classed 
among the professions, viz., the art of 
farming, are now very materially improv- 
ing their farms and have succeeded in mak- 
ing them good paying investments. Among 
the number may be mentioned Mr. J. P. 
SIcNaiighton, of Laggan, who has taken 
full advantage of the fine weather of the 
last two or three months to get in his fall 
work. Mr. McNaughton removed tlie 
stones from a twenty acre field, broke it in 
and has it now in good shape for spring 
crop. He completed over twenty acres of 
ditching, and ran a ditch along the main 
road bordering a nine acre swamp, whicli 
will improve the road in that particular 
on.-v:tcr. Tntbe latter work the council 
paid” half the expense. NVe are always 
pleased to chronicle the doings of onr 
young men, particularly in c:iscs of this 
kind where good example h> set to others. 

A River lieaudettc Outrage. 

On Wednesday evening of last week a 
young Hebrew pack pedlcr named Louis 
Levine was robbed and tied to a tree in a 
grove in the vicinity of River Beandcttc, 
It appears he was overtaken on the road 
by three men shortly after dark, who de 
manded his money, and upon his denying 
that he had any, threw him to the ground 
and deliberately went through liis pockets, 
relieving him of some twenty dollars. Hav- 
ing robbed the man they bound him to a 
tree fastening his hands and feet securely 
with his pack strap. The robbers then de 
camped taking the pack with them. All 
through the cold raw night with rain fall- 
ing, the unfortunate man stood exposed 
till about live o’clock, when he succeeded 
in attracting the attention of a passer by. 
who at once released him. lie says that 
one of his assailants was roughly clothed 
but that the other two were well dressed. 
As yet there is no clue as to who were tlic 
miscreants who perpetrated the dastardly 

Fast Dancing Forbidden 

A River on Fire 

Vessels navigating the south fork of the 
Chicago river on Thursday evening of last 
week sailed through geysers of flames and 
narrowly escaped destruction by fire. The 
flames rolled up four or five feet high in 
the wake of each craft whicli had stirred 
up accumulated filth in the south fork. 
There was no oil on the surface of the 
water and tlie flames were fed wholly from 
the gases that came to the surface. These 
gases were generated in immense volume 
from the refuse matter emptied into the 
river by the rendering and fertilizing works 
along the south fork banks. 

An Extension of Rebates 
Speaking at Brockvillc a couple of weeks 

ago, lion. Mackenzie Bowel! announced 
that the government, intended to extend 
the amount and terms of rebate allowed on 
goods manufactured for export. Tliis has 
now been done and an order-in-council has 
been passed providing that a r-ebato to the 
extent of 99 per cent, will bo allowed of the 
duty paid on all articles which are im- 
ported and which will go into the manu- 
facture of goods to be exported from 
Canada. The rebate will be allowed no 
matter whether the article imported on 
which duty is paid is manufactured in 
Canada or not. The minimum amount on 
wliich duty will he allowed has been re- 
duced from 850 to 825. 

9n Sunday last at bc.th the. morning 
services held in the Cathedral the pulpit 
was occupied by His Lordship the Bishop, 
who delivered in each case a powerful ser 
mon on the evils connected with fast 
dancing. In studied words he pictured to 
his congregation the risks, the temptations, 
the evil influences young people, especially 
young girls, are exposed to at many of 
tlicse dances where a small fee is accepted 
111 return for the evening's amusemont, 
wliero perhaps innocent girls are brought 
into contact with all grades of society, at 
times with questionable characters. Again 
in many cases the dances arc held in close 
proximity to a bar, the result being that 
the young men h-ave too free access and often 
forget themselves and become intoxicated, 
and the young girl is compelled to return 
Jiomc, often a distance covering miles, with 
her companion in that sad condition, and 
is thereby exposed to many dangers. Round 
dances were to be cschrewed as sinful, and 
His Lordship declared, with all the dignity 
surrounding his position as Bishop, tliat 
those who persisted in taking part in such 
dances might make up their minds that 
they would not be allowetl to approacli the 
Sacraments. 

Near being a Bad Accident 

What might have proved a serious acci- 
dent was narrowly averted on the Canada 
Atlantic Railway Saturday about noon. 
It appears a ]>arty of hunters composed of 
officials of the Cuutral Vetmont Railway, 
who liad been enjoying a week’s hunting 
at the terminus of the Ottawa, Aniprior 
and Parry Sound Railwav, left the Capital 
on a special about !■. a.m. for House’s 
Point. Tiio train was in charge of an en- 
gineer and fireman of their own lino. 
Wiion the special was approaching East- 
inan’s Springs the agent at that point, it is 
alleged, flagged the train to stop, but the 
engineer, it is stated, took no notice of tlic 
signal, and continued on his journc}'. 
Meanwhile the IListon express bound for 
Ottawa had left Bearbrook, the next sta- 
tion below Eastman’s, and it seemed that 
a collision was inevitable. Half way be- 
tween these stations tlie engineers of tlie 
respective trains saw the other approach- 
ing. With as little delay as possible the 
engines were reversed, and the two trains 
were brought to a stand still just intime, 
for not thirty yards o: track separated 
them when they were stopped. ^S’el•c it 

not that the line 1)-twj-n 111'SO stations is 
straigh.t. there is !i:ii - d nbl there would 
inive boon a di.sastro-.s accident and a 
serious loss of life. The C..-\..lt. authorities 

■e holding an invoslig if ion into the mat- 
ter. to find upon wliom rests the blame, the 
station agent at Eastman’s or the engineer 
of the special. 

I Swin<IIe Exposed 

Some three weeks ago our Camerontown 
correspondent drew the attention of NEWS 

readers to that particular section of the 
county being dslugod with the circulars 
and tickets of a lottery company having 
headquarters in Kansas City, Mont. The 
company is known as The Genuine Louis- 
iana Lottery company of Kansas City, 
formerly of New Orleans. On Tuesday no 
less than 150 packages were received by 
Montreal wholesale merchants, cigar deal- 
ers and others. Each recipient is invited 
to act as “special” agent, and in return for 
the sab of the fifty tickets endorsed in the 
package, tlie ‘agent’ is authorized to retain 
twenty per cent, of the proceeds, as well as 
a special prize ticket. The latter is en- 
closed in a smaller envelope, on whicli is 
inscribed in rod ink,“Prize ticket” supposed 
to be worth 85.09. The agent is instructed 
no* to sell the ticket but keep it for him- 
self, and if he will look after their interests 
they will look out for his. The agent is 
also warned against sending the money 
through the mails, but is invited to send it 
by express. 'J'he circular is signed “Fred- 
erick Conrad A' Go.” The boldness of the 
scheme should be sufficient to warn any oi 
our people from being caught in the net, 
and our advice to those who may receive a 
))ackagc of these tickets is to burn them. 

SHORTS, 

Provender 

Our AI Best Family is ground from ;i Special Blond of No. 
I Man. Hard and Choice Ontario Spring and is 
peculiarly adapted for family use. 

Our AI Strong Baker is the strongest and whitest Baker’s 
Flour on the market. 

We sell Feed by the ton lots at same prices as other mills 
ask for carloads. 

Morrison-McMillau 

^ A select company gathered at the rcsi- 
ebnee of Angus (E.B.)MacMillan on Thurs- 
day last. The occasion was the marriage 
of his daughter Maggie to Kirk Hill’s en- 
terprising mechanic, Mr. John A. Alor- 
rison, Shortly after 11 a.m. the groom en- 
tered the reception room accompanied by 
Mr. Nelson Wood, who creditably dis- 
charged the duties of groomsman. Mias 
Maggie forthwith entered leaning on her 
brother’s arm, and followed by her brides- 
maid, ftliss Catherine J. MacMillan, who 
proved an apt bridesmaid. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. M.MacLennan, 
assisted by the Rev. D. MacKcnzio. Con- 
gratulations Gu Cor ensued. The party 
then sat down to dinner, and if they did 
not do justice, neither the beautiful table, 
the nimble attentive waiters, nor the skil- 
ful cooks are to blame. After all had been 
served and enjoyed each other’s witticisms, 
a line of procession was formed and the 
happy couple were accompanied to the 
neat and cosy apartments which are to 
constitute their home for some time. 

Here Miss Morrison, assisted by Miss 
McDougall, showed herself a model hostess. 
What a rich, beautiful and bountiful tabic 
they did set ! How the guests did enjoy 
themselves ! 

“Gu’m bu fada bes lad ’us ceo as an 
tigh” was hearty good wish of all to the 
young,couple. -[Contr^atçd.] 

COUN NEWS. 

J. O. & II. MOONEY 

M Ele)IE 
In spite of the hard times wc are still going ahead and our Sales of 
WATCHES during the last month is far beyond our most sanguine 
expectations. It shows that the public can appreciate honest goods at 
honest prices; and we have fully determined to make Watches one of 
our loading features in business and the only way to do this is to sell 
them at the lowest possible prices above cost. .And the next consider- 
ation with lis as well as with the public is to buy right. This wc do 

by buying in large lots and paying spot cash, and with our large experience in buying 
we know what we arc talking about. Remember our TEN DOLL.NR WATCH. 
It’s a beauty and cannot be beat for the money. I will toll you at no distant date iny 
ideas of Commercial integrity. 

BROCK 0STR0.M BROS. CO. 

.-\s wo have ih'cidccl to Dissolve Rartno'i'ship, we sliall hold a clearing sale for 
the next ninety days, timing wliice time we wish to clear out uur entire stock of 

gsis.ooo.c 
CONSISTING OF 

Dry Good.s, 
(iroceii<-s, 
Hardware, 

Boots A Slioes. 
Gents' Furnishivig, 
1 lilts I'c Caps, 

Ready-made Clothing, j CroeUcry A Glassware. 

.\-s we have only been in Business for iiboul two years onr stock is all new and 
fresh, therefore everyhody may dvpend on gottin.g B:irg:iins of New Good.-4 something 
unusual at a Clearing Sale. 

'J’hanking you for jiast favors, 
Wo remain yours truly, 

WIGHTMAN & MCCART, 
.«t^MAXVILLE. 

N.B. We will be much "hligetl for an early settlement t-f all Book Accounts. 
Dated Maxville. Ontario, Nov. 1st. is'.H. 

I still adding to my stock 
and have now many new lines 

to show in Beaver Fur Hats 

-  and  

IN LieHT FELTS 
WHITE, GREY LIGHT FAWN & CREAM 

TO CASH BUYERS. 
I beg to notify tlic public and iny nu- ! 

nierous custouicr.s that I have opened '| 
out in the stove lately occupied by-o ji 

HI. T. JS/LCJlDOJSrJ^X^JD. 
My Stock will be found fully assorted ami prices way down, 

and any body wislung to make a purchnsc would 
consult their own interests by giving me 

“ A CALL. ” 

A. D. MARKSON, 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. 

, rf'FlSKS CORNSÂS 
A sndiY.storm on îkîonday. !o; 
Our cheese fiictory closed on Friday and 

its efficient manager, D. McClement, will 
soon leave for his home. He will be great- 
ly missed. 

Joe Mollman returned home from South 
Woods Thursday. 

Neil McLeod, Skye, viMted at Ewen 
McDonald’s the early part of the week. 

A spinning bee took place at Mr. D. 
Betluinc’s last week. 

Daniel Fraser is employed with Hugh 
McLeod at Avonmore. 

A tailoring establishment has opened out 
here, Duncan McDonald proprietor. 

Mr. Allan D. McCrimmoii of McCrim- 
mon’s Comers was visiting at I). A. Chish- 
olmu’sthe first of the week. 

We arc of the opinion the Cotton Beaver 
correspondent had better go to the Japan- 
China war since he is so capable of doing 
such wonders. 

A quiet marriage took place east of 
this comer Friday evening. 

CAMERONTOWN 

Some few years ago Mr. Donald Mac- 
muster, when M.P. for the county, used 
his influence with the government and a 
largo sum was forthwith votedfor the build- 
ing of a wliarf at Summerstown. Steam 
dredges were put to work,and the wharf and 
offices built, but from some cause or other 
the business done has been far from what it 
should bo, farmers and dealers actually 
passing the wharf with their livestock and 
merchandise and putting it on the boats at 
Lancaster. The wharfage charge is one 
but not the only cause of complaint, and 
so disgusted are the farmers, merchants 
and steamboatmon with the whole affair 
that they are now drawing stone and other 
materials and will build a new wharf at 
once and that without any assistance from 
M.B.’s cr Governments, and which, when 
flnished, will be for the benefit of all who 
use it and not as an electioneering fake. 

Wo frequently hear the questions asked 
What arc the duties of the Lord High 
Commissioner m England ? What has 
ho over done for tlis very high salary, 
splendidly furnished house and all the et 
ceteras ho gets ? Simple questions but not 
so easily answered. He certainly is the 
father of the little French Treaty which 
will cheapen champagne and other light 
wines for the benefit of our millionaires, 
but is a hard knock at Canadian fruit 
growers and prohibition, but little matters 
of finance are beneath his notice and 
Foster must go. It looks very much like 
paying two men for the work of one. 

LOCHIEL 

Here wc arc our pulses beating at the 
approach of miitli and jolity that heralds 
this week’s rumour. Monday first snow 
recorded. Tuesday its departure and 
ploughmen again at the helm. All nature 
round seems joyous yet. “In my dreams 
I SCO a N'ision of a face all full of frown.” 

Messrs. E. McMillan and J. McDonald, 
Alexandria, paid our hamlet a - flying visit 
Sunday. 
Mrs. j,\r. I\fc(/Orniick, Lochiel liotel, and 
Miss Hattio I^IcCormick took in the fulling 
assembly at IMrs. 1). B. McMillan’s,Brodic, 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. D. A. McPhcc, Alexandria, spent 
last wccic with her daughter, Mrs. R. 
D. Cliisholm. 

Our cheese factory is still in operation, 
and considering the largo quantity of milk 
received daily, is likely to continue another 

A very cliecrful afternoon was spent last 
Friday at Mr. A. MePhee’s, when some 
world famed riflemen partook tosliooting 
the ox oyo in liehalf of some newly flerlgod 
bipeds. Despite the earnest caro taken, 
the “compound” often found itself buried 
iu sonic sand bank yonder. “Practice 
makes perfect.” To sum up, MciMaster 
brothers, Laggau, led the van. A local 

TWO BANKRUPT STOCKS 
Having recently purchased the Bankrupt Stocks 
of Messrs. Cahill Bros, of this place, and that 
of Higginson & Co., of Buckingham, I am 
prepared to offer customers 

f^REAT BARGAINS If, SOCTS AND WiES, CLOTHING, GENERAL DRY 
GOODS, CAPS AND FURS, 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. . . . EVERYBODY WELCOME 

Remember the i)lace—Cahill's Old Stand. 

L. Z. ZÆJLTTS 
Main St., next door to Grand Union. 

All in the latest shapes and in Plateau^ also the New 
Sailor in Black and in Navy Blue, and nine different styles 
cf Tourist Hats including the favotites 

THE ABERDEEN AND CHESTER. 

I keep in stock all the requirements for Bridal 
i’urposes. White I'lowcrs, Vieling, Silks, Gloves, Etc. 

F. GROULX 

Some people say that rJawillc is tin chcipost place on earth. 

Iliuuli’ods of pj'.'ple say that the Edward’s Trading Co.’s Store is tlie bes 
Store in Maxville. So if what everybody says is true, we must be pretty near the hub 
of the universe. 

In buying our goods wc aim to get the bc.st values obtainable. In sellin g 
them we endeavor to give such values that our ciisioniers advertise them for us. And 
so it comes to pass that the volume of our trade is increasing continuously. 

Wc prognosticate cold weather in the very near future, so wc have laid in an 
ample siqiply jjrr 

Blankets, Rugs, Sleigh Robes, Coon 

Coats, Wombat Coats, Fur Gaps. ___ 

Muffs, Fur Ca,pes, Storm Collars, 

As well as numerous other articles with wliich to resist successfully the favors of Jac k 
Frost. 

Watchmaker ajid 
Jeweller, 

MAIN STREET 
ALEXANDRIA, 

Next door to J. Simpson’s 

Waltham Watches from 88.59 to 835.00. All depends on the case and grade ; other 

Watches from 82.50 to 88.00 ; and other goods in proportion in prices—Silverware as 

well. Repairing: a Specialty. 

IS lAliD 00., LID., 
MAXMLLE, ONT. 

A WORD TO KEKELPEeS^ 
AND OTHERS.*^ 

"TWO MEN AT WORK S.READY. 
ALL ORDERS WELCOMELY RECEIVED. 

GROULX 

sport, A. W. McMillan, capturing one bird. 
Good boy Alex. 

Many will learn with regret of the de 
parturo of Îiîiss Poirricr, our dressmaker, 
but one lad in particular was heard sing- 
ing with variations, “She’ll never come 
back any more.” 

Fun boys—Threshing is generally con- 
sidered slow business, but what ? Why, 
don’t you know John A. McMillan brings 
forth a strawing bee accompanied by a 
great shake down. Your forks and your 
Christmas faces is what wc want. 

A Daniel ! a second Daniel, I say ! 
lilontreal again attracts attention with 
another heap of liis proasic polemics. Who 
are you anyhow ? Surely not the same 
bare face who rode that nobby rig towards 
the fair lawns of St. Raphaels last Juno, 
sporting a world famed bouquet, what a 
comparison, but things have changed, so 
help me Moses. The metaphoric compari- 
sons—bogs of the Nile and icicles of Norway 
—are as vague as the output in general 
lacks benignity and home-bred sense. T’lie 
only point in it worth noting is “the 
strong affinity to relate the peaceful medi- 
tations of the author during his period of 
confinement.” To comprehend him gentle 
reader you must remember (according to a 
recent dialogue by himself) his precious 
life was attempted on a street that runs off 
Mansfield, and thereby forced him to limit 
his rambles to tlio back gallery of his 
dcmicile. Can you wonder he is adrift in 
arguments when the exploits of Jessie 
James or Rob Roy is evidently his bosom 
friends. As to anything further he may 
put forth, it concerns me not. I have 
gained my ix)int so adieu. He is too will- 
ing. A couple of ounces of the cooling 
waters of consideration would do him no 

CURLY HILL 

Wo have to chronicle this week two 
more sudden deaths, the first Mrs. Scaffo, 
wife of Mr. Robert Scaffc. She was in 
feeble health for some time, but was get- 
ting better apparently Wednesday, but 0)i 
retiring in the evening took a ivoak turn 
and only lived a few minutes. Heart 
failure seems to have been the trouble. 
Deceased’s maiden name was Mary Stan- 
ford, wa.H above the average in intellect 
ami highly respected by all who knew her. 
She was buried in 2nd concession on 
Saturday, Rev. Gordon-Smith officiating. 
A large number turned out to the funeral 
considering the terrible wind and rain , 
storm which prevented many attending, j 

Deceased was 48 years of ago and leaves'a 
husband, three sens and three daughters 
to mourn her mitinicly end, who have tiie 
sympathy of the whole community iu this 
their sad bereavement. 

The second is that of George, son of the 
late Daniel Ross, wlio died m California, 
and whoso remains are being brought 
home for burial. His death was also sud- 
den for the day alter the telegram was 
received announcing his death, his wife 
received a letter written by himself saying 
he was quite well and expected to be 
home at Christmas. Ho leaves two or 
three small children. 

LANCASTER 
On Tuesday aftoruoou next the Rev. J. 

Edgar Hill, B.D., and iMrs. McDougal, 
of St. Andrew’s chnrch, Jtontreal, will 
give addresses on Female Missions in 
connection ivith the church of Scotland in 
St. Andrew’s (stone) church. The public 
arc cordially invited. The chair to be 
taken promptly at 2.30. 

If in need of any of the Household Necessities such as 

TEA, SUGAR, SALT, ELOUU, ITTC., ETC. 
call at my store and gjt the bjst of goods at reasonable prices. 

I have on hand a choice stock of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoos, Roady-madc Cloth- 
ing and a great variety of Tweeds, 

MY PRICES ARE RKSHT. 

P. A. HUOT, MERCHANT, 

WOOL CARDING  
SPINNING- _ AND- 

MAFrUFACTURlNG. 

All parties having WOOL to eitiicr Card 
into Rolls or to be spun into Yarn for any 
purposes or who may wish to liave it 
manufactured into Strong Wearing Cloth, 
Flannels or Blankets can have it done to 
their entire satisfaction at reasonable 
prices by the undersigned who will also 
keep on hand a continuous supply of the 
same and finer goods in exchange for wool 
for which ho will also pay cash. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
P.Q. 

Corner St. Catherine and Main Street. 

1 
TIIE iiANO THI 

PLAIN 
TRUTH V 

TEI.LS2. 

PLAIN TRUTH 
IS AS FOLLOWS 

FI3VEUIL, 

Farmers Read Tb^ ! 
Ttie London Mutual Fire Ins, Co. 

Do not buy real estate or build castles 
witli tlieir money, but they insure buildings 
aiul contouts at actual cost, ,is they have 
done for 35 years. Their rates are from 
35ti to 80c per 8100 less than any Company 
in the combine. 

For further particulars apply to 
1>AVI1) MelNTOSlI, 
District agent, Moose Creek, 

We carry tis line a stock in tlie Tailoring and Gents Furnishing Hue as can bo 
seen in the city. We are busy. We are turning out more beautiful ami perfect fitt- 
ing garments than ever before. 

MOKI'] îîl-îAUTJFUE because the materials out of which we make them up 
to your order are finer and more beautiful in texture and colorings than we have ever 
carried or kept in stock, and nioro perfect fitting because wo liave greater facilities for 
and wider experience in the making up of all garments and guartintoe you satisfaction. 

NOW PidRHAPS you have never called at our establishment, if so you can 
form hut a faint itlea of what we keep iu stock and wc would ask you when next in town 
or if you livi.' in town aiul want anylliing in our line call and look through our assort- 
ment. W'licther you need it now or not, come in and see what we carry wc will show 
you with pleasure. 

Fine Canadian suits made to order §12.00 and $13.00 
F'ine Scotch suits made to order §15.00 16.00 18.00 20.00 
h'ine Black suits made to order §15.00 18.00 20.00 25.00 
Fine English W’orsted made to order §22 
Overcoats to order §10.00 12.00 16.00 18.00 20,00 25.00 

LADIES JACKETS 
At the reiiiiest of many of our lady friends we have decid- 

ed to cut and make up I-adies’ Jackets. We have turned 
out a number in tlie last two weeks and are pleased to state 
that the)- ha\-c given every satisfaction, 

WELL. J. SIMPSON,—   
• Morchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher. 

§2.50 upwards. Sises from 3 years and up. 

in great variet\- and at prices that would astonish you. 

W'oolei'i illitts ICC. :i pair--just a few left. Woolen 
Socks 15c. ap.-iir. Shirts and Drawers at 8.4c. a 
Suit, the best \-.-due in town. 

H. MCARTHUR, MAXVILLE. 


